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NKU Braces for Possible 2 Percent Budget Cut
By Michael Bunn i

£411or-lrr-Chief
Less than two weeks after
more than l,(X)O students ro nverged on Frankfort to protest
the possibi li ty of future budget
c ut s to h igh er education ,
Governor Brereton jones told
state universities to prepare for
a possible 2 percent cut.
Jo nes ha s to ld univ e rsi t y
presidents to draw up contingency plans for a possible cut by
Nov . 6.
With this cut NKU could ex·
peel to lose an additiona l $4 73,
400 In state funding.
This cut could c:au5e llOITIC ac·
tlvltics and programs to be cut,
unvcrslly officials said .
Elzie Barker, NKU's d irector
o f bud gci, said at Pres id ent
Leo n Boo the's s taff meeti ng
Oct . 22 it was unclea r as to
what wo uld b e liSied in the
university's contingency plan.
~ plan may focus on some
measures to accomplish tem~
rary expenditure red uctions as
in the past," Barker said .
"However we would also have

to consider ho w to develop a
plan of reductions on a recurring
permanent basis."
For exa m p le a con t inuing
fr eeze on h iring , del ays In

equipment purchases and cutling back on general opera ting
expenses arc several op tions
which might be sustainable on
a permanent basis, he said .
Although the protection of
the class roo m still ho ld s the
h ighest pri ority, even tha t
promise is bcocoming harde r to
keep, Ba rker 5ald.
" With continuing reductions
of this type that objective is beroming more and more difficu lt

to achieve," he added.
Budget ex pert s within th e
Jones' administration predict a
possible $70 mi llio n revenue
s ho rtfall fo r th e fi sca l yea r
that began Ju ly 1.
Frank Ashl ey, Jone s' press
secretary, said the governor is
committed to preserving education.
"He said he is hopeful there
will not be any further budget
cuts," Ashley said.
But, Ash ley added, if there

Is a revenue s hortfall, the gov·
cmor is requil'l.'d by law to submit a balanced budget .
~ student rally orga nized
by stud ent governments fro m
the eigh t s tate insti tutio ns to
show student opposition to further cuts did have some impact,
acrording to Norman L Snider,
director for communication services for the Council o n Higher
Educa tion.
Snide r sai d the ra ll y was
valuable and Cov. jones ha s
looked at every possible option
besides having to cut hi gher
educa tion, Snider said .
However, Rock y Sacco ne,
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rall y at NKU, sa id he wa s dis·
mayed at the governor's an ·

nounccrncnt.
"We went down there and did
what we wanted , but did anyone listen?" Saccone said .
"We' re going to continue our
fi ght to sa ve higher education
from cuts," he said . "We're not
willing to sec the qua lity o f o ur
education suffer."
" I would like to think the

student rally sent 11 good message to the governor and when
it comes time to make a decision
on cut s the govern or's off ice
will remember the message stude nt s de li ver ed ," said Bi ll
Lamb, acti ng vice president for
student affairs and dean of stu·
dents.
But, Lamb added, the possible 2 percent cut is one which
wi ll affect every a rea In the

s tate.
" It's like s hooting off a
sho tgun, no fundin g a rea In
Kentucky was excluded ," Lamb
said .
The s tudent a ff ai rs office,
which hand les finan cia l aid ,
inte rcollegiate ath letics, a nd
residential life, ma y have to
rare cuts in certain areas, Lamb
sa id .
'1'hc quality of some scrvic(.'S

means we'll have tn cut 5erviccs
In one area to maintain services
in another, " he sai d .
"But, we haven' t made any of
those decisions yet," he added .
The university does not want
to cancel classes that wou ld
prohibit a s tudent' s potentia l
to gradua te on time, said Peter
Holl is ter, vice p resi d e nt fo r

See BUDGET on Page 8

Residents Getting Back on Track
After Fire Destroys Dorm Home
By Stilcey Durbln
Extculive Editor
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said. "/ lost basically
everything."

- Chris Saunders
Resident
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Afte r losi ng most of their
possessions in la st weekend' s
resi d e nce ha ll fire, C hri s
~ undcrs and Brock Schneider
said they arc try ing hard to get
their life back to normal.
" It's not easy," Saund('fS said .
"I lost ba sically everything ...
Eve ry th ing Included his
books, clothes, e lec trica l
equipment, bedsheets and even
some posters on the walls.
The Co ld Spring Fire
Dcpa nmen t sa id the blaze was
ca used by a loose plug from the
refrigerator to the o utlet. The
ou tlet was located ncar the bed
and o fficial s sa id they th ink
th e bed s hee ts ma y h ave
sparked the fire.
The refrigerato rs arc owned
by NKU, but Sa unders said the
o ffi ce o f re s id e ntia l life is
tryi ng to blame it on him and
Schneider.
"They' re sayi ng we plugged
it in wro ng," Saunders said .
"The y say it wa s n' t thei r
refrigerator, even tho ugh it has
NKU painted all over it ."

Not only docs Saunders say
NKU officials arc directing the
blame to them, Sa und ers sa id
they aren' t being helpful.
Acting Vice Pre sid en t o f
Student Affairs and Dean of
Students Bill Lamb is the only
exccp1ion, Saunders said .
The u niversity d ocs not cla im
responsibili ty for resi d ent's
property, according to Director
o f Re s idential Lire Pa tt y
Hayden, reading fr om a
h ou si ng agreement that is
signed by the resident.
Nor d ocs the university agree
to offe r in s u ran ce to th e
residents.
"We have a co mpany that
send s u s brochu res ... about
services they ha ve to o Hcr,"
she said.
In the 199 1-92 Housi ng
Agreement, Section 13, it sta tes
the university ..docs no t assume
responsibility for the resident's
of other persons' loss of money
or valuablcs, or for d amage to
personal property within the
Residence Hall s."
Furth er, th e ag reement
advises residents to contact an

insura nce ca rri er abou t that
type of insurance.
"If the resident is not covered
by ins urance for loss of personal
property through policies held
by the resident or the resident' s
family,
th e
un i versity
rt.>commcnds that the resident
co ntac t an insurance ca rr ier
concerning the availability o f
protection against such losses."
"Broc k is covered (by his
parents' insurance policy) and
l'ni not," Saunders said .
The office of resi den tial life
sends out those brochu res when
th ey do ma ss mailings,
according to Hayden .
They also give the brochures
to stud ents upon request, she
added .
The stud e nt s we re give n a
SIOO emerge ncy s tud ent loan,
accordi ng to Vice President o f
Ad min ist rat ive Affa irs Carla
Chance.
The loan was p rocessed
immedia tely, said Lamb.
La mb a lso said o ne o f th e
students asked to cha rge some
books to th e boo ksto re and
Saunders said he ha s ta ke n
adva ntage o f that.

Students Priority, Says Senator Ford
By LH McGlnley
St~Jff Writer
Stu dents make a difference,
U.S. Senator Wendell Ford {[).
Ky . ) to ld an audien ce that
fi ll ed Universi t y Ce nte r
Thea ter Friday .
"When you and I fail to take
responsibili ty for our governmcn t," Ford said ."lt becomes
nothing more than a machine
that traps people into lives o f
mediocrity o r lets them slip
through the cracks through ob-

sc urlty. When this happens, we
all have fai led ."
Ford furthe r backed his belief
ln the rountry's youth by ci ting
examples of how young people
have worked for cha nge.
" Du ring World War Jl , they
cn rried the fate of Europe In
their hand s," Ford said . " In the
1960s, they turned th1s cou ntry,
as we knew it, upsidt' down. In
1968, when Kentucky was firmly i nt o the hand ~ of the
Republican party, it was the
young people of this state who

worked in precincts wi th me to
takl· back th e s tate for
Democra ts."
Ford talked abou t hi s interest
in tht' cnviron!TI('nl.
" I start(.od ou t in public service
because I had an opini on of
where I wanted to SC'C my rom·
munity, my sta te and my nation
go,"' Ford said.
" I wa nted to preserve the tra·
ditions that make th is state
home to so many good pcooplc.
He said he wants thi s gerK•ra·
lion to~ able to enjoy the me

things his generation did .
As chairma n of the rules oommittee a nd chai rman on th e
Jo int co mmitt ee o n p rinting ,
Ford sa id he has been able to
r(.oduce the oost the federal gov·
ernme nt spend s annua ll y o n
printing.
tw o year period , the cost of
gove
printing
by $500
"Wernment
were able
to rt.--duce,
in a
million of budgeted money."
Fo ll owi ng Ford 's s peec h ,

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

See Ford on Page 8
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AND WORLD NE\\'S

Sinead O'Connor Gives Historial
Perspective on Child Abuse in Letter

NEW YORK CAP) _ Sincad
O'Connor's not finished talk·
lng.
Thr controversia l Iri sh
him to help round up supporters singer, a fte r canceling • 5ehed·
of the plot in the Gcnnan capi- ulcd London newsconfcrcna!, retol
Icued an open letter here

Nazi Loyalist Says Jew Killing a Lie
By G~fl~ Bothmu
AuocUtttd Press Writtr
FR ANKFURT, Ge:rmany
lAP) _ A World War II general
known for hi s loyalty to Hitler
has been 5en tenccd to a year
and lO months in prison for
clai ming the Nazis did not persecute Jews, an officia l said
Friday.
Otto-Ernst Remer, 80, was
sentenced Thursday after being
convicted the same day of incil·
ing the public and spreading
racia l
h atred,
said
Schweinfurt deputy chief prosecu tor Norbert Baumann.
Remer published pamphlets

claiming that persecution of
the Jews under the Nazis " was
a lie spread by the victonou1
Allies and Jews to force
Germans to pay reparations,
Baumann said by telephone
from his office In the Bavanan
city.
Remer remains free pcndmg
appeal, Baumann saki.
The elderly Remer figured
prominently in the supprc~1on
of the 1944 plot to assassinate
Adolf Hitler.
After hearing of the plot at
his Wolr5 L..1i r bunker in what
is now Poland , Hiller phoned
Remer in Be rl in nnd , after pro·
motlng him to colonel, ordcn·d

Ren'K'r played a ma;or role in
squelching the cou p allempt,
U.S. histor1an William L.
Shirer says in his book "Tht•
Rise and Fall of the Third
Reich."
Col. Clau s Schenk von
Stauffenbcrg, the plot leader,
and dozens of o ther offlccn
were executed.
Remer, promoted to ma;or
general before the wa r ended,
wa!> never charged as a wa r
criminal.

Friday which blamed the
British and the Ca tholic
Church for the problems of her

upbringing and her homeland .
''The CIUSC of my abuse Is the
history of my people, whose

iden tity and culture were taken
away from them by the British
with full permission from The
' Holy' Roman Empire. Which
they gave for money and in the

name of Jesus Christ," reads the
leite r, which run s 10 para·

graphs.
" The Catho lic Church have
controlled us by controlling cdu-

cation. Through thei r teachings
on sexuali ty, marriage, birth
control and abortion. And most
spectacularly through the lies
they ta ught us with their history books."
O'Connor believes church
dogma leads to unwanted chil·
d ren, which leads to c hild
abuse. The s tatement in some
ways echoed one released in
London a day earlier on the
whole controversy.
The effect of the letter remains to be seen. O'Connor has
become a target since she tore
up a picture of the pope on
"Sa turday Night Live" thi s
mon th; she was booed offstage
at a Bob Dylan tribute, an1ong
other ins ults.
The d ecision to cancel the
news confe rence was made

shortly before the singer wu
scheduled to meet with reporters.
·· After a lot of soul-searching
she decided to c.nttl because it
was decided a letter to newspapers would be a better way of
getting her views across," said
a 5p0kcswoman from her record
label, Chrysalis.
O'Connor, who says she was
abused as a child by her par·
ents, opened her letter, "The
only reason I ever opened my
mouth to sing was so that I
could tell my s tory and have it
heard .... If the truth remains
hidden than the brutality under which I grew up will continue for tho usands of Irish
chi ldren ."
She closes it. "God IS Truth."

Doctor Expected to Surrender After AIDS Conviction
Overseas Doctor
Gave Tainted Blood
to US Servicemen
BOSTON (API _ A French
docto r cu rrently li ving in
Brookli ne faces four years in
prison in his homeland for a l·
lowing hundreds of hemophiliacs to receive AIDS-tain ted
blood, U.S. foreign service officials sa id.
Dr. Michel Carretta, former
director of France's blood trans·

fusion center, has been hving m
suburban Brook lin e while
working in the United S t a tt~.
Ca rretta wa s the key defendant among four former health
official s tried last summer af·
ter more than 250 hemophiliacs
died from AIDS contracted from
tainted blood. Two rece1ved
lighter sen tences Friday, and
one was acquitted .
Carretta was eXjX'Cted to !oUT·
render to authoriti es at the
French embassy, hi s wife s.1id
Friday .
He and a co-defendant. Jean-

"We are doctors who take care of people. This
kmd vf thing has happened all over the world."

- Mrs. Garretta
Wire or Dr. Michel Garretta
Pierre Allain, were o rdered to
pay $1.8 million in compensation to victims and their fami lies. He was also fined 100,000.
lie rou ld not be reached fo r
comment bu t hi s wife told
French televisio n that he

p lanned to turn himself in
prompt ly .
" l think it's politica l, the
judgment," said Mrs. Carretta,
who declined to give her fi rst
name. " II is not a good moment ."

She refused to say where her
husband was but defended his
actions as a doctor.
" We did the best we could at
the time," s he said . " We arc
doctors who take care of people. This kind of thing has
happened all over the world."
The case against Ca rretta
was brought on beha lf of 1,200
hemophilia cs given blood
transfusions by the National
Center for Blood Transfusions in
1985 from stocks that officia ls
knew were con taminated with
the HIV virus, which causes

AIDS.
Carretta had been on the
board of directors of
Haemonetics, a compa ny that
makes blood processi ng equipment in Braintree. He resigned
several months ago, according
to a company official , who
wou ld not give his name.
It was unclear what work he
was presently d oi ng in the
Uni ted States.
Officials at the French cons ulate in Boston sai d la te
Friday they had not been in
contact with the doctor.
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Features
A New Sorority At NKU?
By Katl~ Htywood
St1ff Wrilt'r

IS Truth."

Growi ng interest in Creek life
a t NKU prompted a group of
women to think about forming a
new !JOrority on campu5.
The desire to add another o rga ni za tion to NK U united
o ther Greek organizations, ac·
cord ing to Belly Mulkey, studl'flt orga nizations coordinator.
"We now have a number of
e nergetic women who arc will·
ing to put forth the cHort a nd
make it a reality," she said .
All three sororities exceeded
the number of spaces available
for membership thi s year.
"Due to the enormous grow th
o f ou r c hapt ers, the c urre nt
soro rities arc c ramped into the
small meeting rooms ava ilable
in th e Unive rs ity Center, "

Mulkey said.
In thi!J yea r alone, p ledging
Increased by 26 percent over
la st year.
'The number of women pledg·
ing in 1991 doubled the number
of women who pkdgcd just two
years before.
'The economy is not affL-cling
our soro rili cs a t NKU, eve n
th ough natio nw id e member·
ship numbers ha ve decreased,"
Mulkey addt.'<l .
Sororities on NKU's ca mpu s
arc growing for a good reason,
she said.
"Soro rities a rc not just providing a social experience a nymore, not only d o they provide
a close sisterhood but they provide a c riti cal netwo rk with
frie nds, alumnae, and communi·
ty contacts," Mulkey sa id .
"What's impressive abo ut

Sigma Gamma Tau Is their des ire to form a bond be tween
women who seck to be leade rs,"
Mulkey sa id.
'' I expect Sigma Gamma Tau
to a ttract great numbers of out·
standing leade rs from NKU's
campus," Stephanie Wartman ,
secretary o f Sigma Gamma Tau ,
s aid .
" I d idn' t fccf my personality
fit into the existing sororities
a nd I wanted to contribute
something new to the universi·
ty," Wartman said .
'11li s is a great opportunity
for women who want to get in on
the gro und fl oor a nd make the
organi zatio n wha t they want it
to bc," Mu lkcy said .
Students interested in Sigma
Ga mma Ta u shou ld, contact the
Student Activiti es o ffi ce a t
572-5774.

Debbi e Moellmann
l ook s
at " Shetr
Rhapso dy " by Libby
Lelrmatr ,

o ne

of

ma"y
quil t s
on
display at tht Main
Art Ga ll ery in the
Fin e Ar t s Center
un til Nov. 6 . The
exhibit is ca lled
Contemporary
Qui ltm akers. Ph oto
by Laurel Derks.

"Swan Lake" Is A Splash Competition, Fitness And Fun At Health Center
By Lara Kitllm~ytr

FtGturtsE.ditor
Fro m the standing ova tion
and the applause that filled
Mu sicHallitwasobvious tha t
the performance of "Swan
Lake" had fu lfilled eve ry
expectation of the a udi ence.
The performers deserved every moment of praise.
The Cincinnati Ballet opened
its 30th Anniversary Season
w ith a run performance of
"Swan Lake" this past week·
e nd .
"Swan Lake" is the story of a
p rince, who upon his 21s t
birthday must choose a bride.
The prince decides to go
hunting before his royal celebration and he find s a swa n
with the face o f a beautiful
woma n.
The swan is really Princess
Odette under a spell cast by
the evil Von Rothbart that can
only be broken by true love.
The pri nce swears his love to
her but at his royal celebra·
tion Von Ro thbart tricks him

intobclicvlngtheevii Od ile,
who is the exact double of
Odette, is the true s wan he
fell in love with.
The pri nce swears his love
to Od ilc then realizes he has
been tricked and goes to find
Odette.
Odcttc rea lizcsshc will now
forever be a swa n and says
she will drown herself in the
lake. The prince joins her in
death as the other swans ki ll
Von Rothbart. The souls of
Odette and the prince arc
united in everlas ting love.
With Rebecca Rocl riguez
performing both roles of
Odette and Od ilc and Mark
Cisler e.erfq_rming fr in,~ "'....
Scigfried the production was
bound to be romantic and true
to form.
Cisle r a nd Rodriguez give
great performances as Pri nce
Sicgfield and Odcttc/Odilc
respectively.
This performance has set a
new precedent for the company to li ve up to in future
productions.

By Crtg Holdt r
Staff Rtportt'r
Ove r the yea rs, American s
ha ve become in c reasin g ly
awa re of th e importance o f
good physica l hea lth . NKU
students ca n jog, dance, peddle,
lift, and sw im their way to a
hea lthi e r phys ique by taking
ad va ntage of the ser vices and
facilities prov id ed by th e
Albright Health Center.
Steve Meier, Directo r o f
Ca mpus Recreation, oversees
a ll aspec ts of th e H ea lth
Center's acti vities and eve nts.
"We offer a w ide variety of
se r vices th a t will appea l to
almos t a n yone," sa id Meier.

"O ur weight roo m, indoor
running track, and s wimming
poo l a rc great ways for
individuals to ge t dail y
c~tercisc.
We a lso o rganize
intramural leagues for numerous
s ports like ba sketba ll , softb all,
fla g footba ll , socce r and
o the rs."
The intramural leagues arc
one of the center's most popula r
acti viti es. Besides prov idi ng
much neL'<It.'<l physical exercise,
the tea ms also provide students
w ith a grc-a t opportunit y for
social inte raction .
"Of a ll the s po rt s we offer,
ba s ke tball is def inite ly th e
mos t p opu lar," sa id Meier.
"Last year, over 650 s tude nts

and to get to meet and know
other NKU s tudents w ho share
the ir
e nthu s ia s m
fo r
individua l
a nd
te a m
at hl e ti cs."
A ll ac tivities a nd facili ties
of the Albright Health Center
a rc fr ee o f ch a rge to a ll
cu rre nt ly e nro lled
N KU
studen ts. The center opens on
weekdays a t 7 a. m. a nd closes
at II p .m., except o n Friday,
when it closes a t 9 p .m. The
cen ter is also open on Satu rday
from 10 a .m . to 6 p .m., and
Sunday from 1 p.m. to9p.m.
Stud e nts w ho wan t mo re
information ca n ca11 5n-6308 or
visi t th e ce nte r dur ing
operating hours.

Country" · ·. :

Musclal Magic Saves "Pure
By Scott Cook
Managing Editor

If there's one thing d efinite
yo u lea r n in wat c hin g th e
movie "Pure Country" it's that
George Strait s hou ld s tick to
country music. He ca n' t act.
Strait makes hi s acting debu t
in the film about Dusty, a cou1l'
try singe r whose huge success
find s him s tradd lin g t wo
worlds - the down-home place
where his musica l roots arc set.
a nd th e glittery fast Jane
w here hi s ca reer ha s taken
him .
It's a s tory tha t cou ld ea sily
be int erc hanged wi th almos t
any country s u pe rstar's life
today .
Dusty is a huge superstar, but
he feels hi s mu sica l talents arc
lost in the smo ke and lights
forced int o his show by his
overbear in g manage r Lula
Rogers, p layt.'CI by Les ley Ann
Warren .

Local Haunted Houses
• BoontCountyjaycns
Where: Klcncoc House behind the BP station, U.S. 42 and
the 1-75 exit.
Whtn : now through Sat. Oct. 31, 7:30-llp .m.
Cost: $4 adults, $3 children 12 and und er
•Northern Kentucky SUit Vocational-Tech School
Whtr~ : 1025 Amsterdam Road, Coving ton
When : Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30and 3 1, 7- 11 p.m.
Cost: $3.50 for adu lts and #2.50 for children 6- 12
•Southgatt Athtltlc Boosttrs
Whtr~ : Southga te School gymnasium at Evergreen a nd
William Blatt Avenu es
When : Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30and 31,7-10 p.m .
Cost: 51
• Newport Rtatatlon Otpartmtnt and Amtrican Ltgion
Whtr~ : 22 E. Sixth St., Newport
When: Saturday, Oct. 31, 7· 10 p.m.
Cost: $1 for adults and 50 cents for 12 and under

l'art icipated ' n t he m t.• n's
le ague alone. Second p iJcc
would have to got to the fl ag
fo o tba ll
league,
which
continues to grow as well."
Be sides
th e
u sua ll y
sc hed ul ed activitie s, th e
Hea lt h Ce nte r pe riodi ca ll y
s p on sors s pecial even ts th a t
a ll ow s tu de nt s to put their
a thletic s kill s to the tes t. Thi s
semester's event was the S(.'Cond
a nnu a l
Recbok ·N KU
Decath lon.
"Ou r main o bjec tive a t the
Hea lth Cen ter is th redo ld,''
said Meier. "We wan t to give
s t udents an opportunity fo r
recrea tiona l pl ay, to improve
their pe rso na l fitn ess leve l,

lub~l Ctuwr(Harley), George Stu it !Dusty) and Lesley Ann Warren !lulu ) tu~~s:~ ~~:v.:n~ct~~~. ~~ ~~
st.u 1 nthecounrty slngn romance "PureCountry." Photo lromWo~mer8ros. the way he loses the pony Ia~

31

0

and bea rd Lula fo rces him to
wea r.
f O nce home, Dusty rediscovers
the si mplicity of country music
that made hi m famo us an d
fal l s in love wit h Harley
Tucker.
While Dusty is gone, Lu la in Milii Va nill i fas hi on - find s
a stand-in to lip sync to Dusty's
voice. The fans can' t te n it's
not Dusty on s tage because of
the smoke a nd lights.
Dusty fina lly returns, but not
un til after wo rd ge ts o ut of
Lula 's shenanigans. With his
car{'cr and love on th e line,
Dusty p ut s together a show to
win both back.
Whil e Strait 's acting is the
film 's biggest liability, hi s mus ica l tale nt s arc wh at s aves
the movie fro m bei ng a complete disaster.
Strait recorded 10 new songs
for the film and they arc the
only highlight of the film .
Now that Strai t's tried his
hand at acting, maybe he' ll realize he has no future in this
arena and stick to music.

People Perspective

W
~
hat is your i d .H.e
~ lloween
al
costume?

-

-.
I

~
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Becky Hornsby
Jun ior
Nursing

Scott S tewart
Junior
Communications

Leah Sharp
Junior
Business Education

jeremy Meade
Fres h man
Sports Medicine

"A witch, 1 wo uldn' t feel "Mickey Mouse because 1 " A ghost, that way " Vampire, beca ust>
as co nspicuo u s as a bad lik e him, and h e wears nobody would know who usually don' t go out until
witch."
cool white gloves."
1 was."
dark anyway "
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Brandy DeLille
Sophomore
Marke ting
Parrothead•
beca u se " Pirate, because I can get
Jimmy Buffet is a god ..
away with anything."
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Editorials
Wh ere Do the Governor's Priorities
Li e: With Big Bu siness or the Future?
Las t Thu rsd a y, Governor Brereton Jo nes told state
u ni versities to p repa re fo r anoth er 2 percent cut in
s ta te funding. Thi s a nn ounce ment came jus t eigh t
days after over 1,000 students from those sa me uni-

ve rs iti es ra ll ie d o n th e s te ps o f th e ca p i to l i n
Frankfo rt voicing their opposition to anymore cuts.
The irony of the situ atio n is th e d ay be fo re jones
told th e unive rsities to p re p a re fo r fu rt her cu ts to
th eir budge ts h e p led ged to help kee p Cov ington
La nd ing afl oa t because it is a vi tal pa rt of Northern
Ken tucky.
A business in d ebt up to it s neck ca n be helped, but
the in s tituti ons that a re the fut u re of the state and
na ti on a re pu ni shed .
The Bern stein fa mil y that owns Co ving ton La nding
can go to Frankfort a nd ask for sta te assistance a nd
two days la te r they are assured th e state will do eve ryth ing i t can to see th e e nte rtainm e n t co m p lex remai n s in the state.
The future of the state goes to Frankfort and asks
th e governor for help a nd eight da ys la ter he says get
rea d y for a two perce nt decrease in stat e fun d ing .
Isn' t thi s sounding all too familiar .
It 's ju st ano the r case o f the rich ge tt ing riche r and
the poor gett ing poore r.
It may be true tha t the state is e xpe ri enci ng a revenue shortfall, but ins tead of pledging to help a debt
ri dd e n busi ness such as Co ving ton La nd ing the governo r a nd hi s s taff sho uld ge t up off their brai ns a nd
start doing some thing for people who tru ly need help
and stop ca ter ing to the rich .

Letters
Read er Furious About Editorial
proposa ls a nd , e ven if he ca n
help a bill become la w, it will
I read ..... itt• ~~::at di:.·"ay the ha ve to survive a rev ie w by the
edi torial you pubhshl'CI in your no w conse r va t ive Supre me
newspape r o n Oc t. 14 . The Court , a s it wi ll li lr.ely be
le tt e r , en titl ed " Re a de r challe nged .
Wonders What Clin ton Woud
Any president, Republican or
Bri ng to Ame ri ca," is a n Democra t, will naturally be at
a tt e mpt by Chu ck Mc Fa ll to odds with Co ngress. It is the
fo r m a n u n likely a ll ia nce way the system Is designed .
bl• t wcc n hi s so-ca lled "p roMcFa ll sho uld also be a ware
Ide" fo rces a nd homophobes, that t he fed e ral governme nt
agai ns t Bill Clinton .
prov id es abo ut s ix cents to
In the a rticle, McFa ll uses a e ver y d o ll a r spe nt in t his
co mmo n p loy o f the radica l country o n p ub lic ed ucation.
right to rall y the forces of ha te State, local a nd co unty fu nd s
and misundcr!>tanding, no t to provid e 94 perrent. They make
p romo te ideas but to a tt ack th e major d ecision s o n
othe rs who feel differen tly.
curriculum.
Mcfall's single is!>uC against
I don' t sec where our schools
Clinton is abortion. We can all cu rre ntl y
t eac h
that
forgN about the window homosex ua lit y is n ' t natu ral
dr<.'Ss1ng and bndge-building he a nd I ca n' t fo resee th e m
attempts wi th other sing lc- teaching tha t it is. If pa re nts
ISSlll' m1ndl'd groups.
arc truly concerned. I encourage
I agrel" wi th the prcmbc that the m to get involved in thei r
abortion IS wrong. llowcvcr, an c h ild 's edu ca t io n thro ugh
unwan ted
pregna ncy
is ac ti ve partic ipati o n, both a t
<;OII\C thing neit he r McFa ll nor I home a nd in the community.
will ever have to face .
McFa ll a lso be lieves that the
l bl'lieve s trong ly tha t the elloction of Gov. Clinton to the
I!>SUl' here is not whether or I\Ot presi d e ncy wo ul d h ave a
abortiOns will happen , but "devas tati ng
e Hect
on
where thl'Y w1ll take place; in America ." The re is amp le
a clime undcr a doctor's care or evidence tha t the 12 yea rs of
in some botck room w1th a coa t- th e
Bu sh/Reaga n
hanger
admmistra tion has had such an
1 am de cidedly pro -hfc t'ffcct.
whe re thl' hC'alth of thC'
Rl'COrd u nemployment, l'l'COrd
prl'gn.'lnt wom.1n isconn•ml'd .
underem ploy me nt a nd record
I do have o ther thmgs to say de fi ci ts, sapping In vestme nt
abou t the a sst- ruuns McFall do ll a rs need ed for a n ailing
malr.<'!> at othcr po1nb Ill his economy are but a fe w of the
le tte r
p ro bl e ms th ey have hel ped
I enrouragc h1m to read, or crl'atc.
n:rl•ad 1f hl· hill> forgotten, the
Do the Amen c;tn people I'I('Cd
Cons titu t ion of the Umted to be re mind ed abo ut two
Stall'S .
p res1d e n t1 c ryi ng ou t for il
I h avl' d one so and have balanced budget a mend ment on
found no place in the docutnl't\1 o ne ha nd , wh ile s ubmitt ing
tha t g ra nt s the prc111dent th e bud gets with d eficits rangi ng
powl' r to r ull' by dec ree as fr o m $200 to $ 361 bi llio n
McFa ll alludes to in h1s ar ticll• do lla rs with the other?
A pre!>ldCn t mu!>t get t he
Congn-s!t to go along w1 th his 5«- RESPONS on !'age 5

To the Edi tor:

Undergrads Robbed of Education
By Martin Anderson
Today's u nivers ity stud e nts
seem to be a forbearing. forgiving lot. Sub)ect to call ous exploita tion and victims of one of
the biggest ripoffs in Ame rica,
t h ey are re ma r kably s il e n t.
And perha ps for good reaso n,
fo r if t hey s p eak o ut a nd
protest, they arc all too vulne ra ble to re taliation from facu lty
a nd administra tors.
The victims of the ri p-off a rc
the unde rg raduates, especially
freshme n o r sophomo res, the
ones who are often taught and
g raded by o the r s tu d e n ts teaching assista nts as they a rc
e up he mi stica ll y ca ll ed . In a
varia tio n of the old bait· a nd swi tch ga me, the un ive rs ities
entice po tential st ud e nt s a nd
their pa rents with tales o r exceptiona l leach ing by c ruditl'
and sometimes world-renowned
pro fesso rs. But w hen t he
chec ks a rc w ritte n for $5,00,
$ 10,000 or so me tim es over
$20,000 for a year' s educa tion,
a nd the students arc safely enroll ed, the reali ty they fi nd in

the cl ass room is not e xa c tl y G rad es lose mu ch o f t heir
w hat the ca talog describes.
mea ning. for no one cares very
T hese hopef u l, ex p ec tan t much fo r one student's view of
young men a nd women all too a no the r, and thi s may be one
often fi nd I\Ot a professor stand- factor in the ra mpant grade ining in fron t of them, but a grad- flati on tha t ma kes a mocke ry
ua te student (sometiml'S an un- of everyone's grades. The botde rgrad ua te st uden t). Wh il e tom line is a cheapened degree.
these pseudo professors ra rely As long as few people ca tch on
lecture in the la rge ha lls, they to the fact that uni ve rsity s tu o ft e n lea d the sm all e r cla ss dents are taught and graded to
di sc u s s io n ~ w he re, the r.c a l a s ignificant exte nt by o the r
teach ing should occ ur. , '{hey st u~c nts, and that high grades
grade examina tions and courses; arc com monplare, the value of
they eve n counsel s tud e nt s the degree will hold up. But as
about some o f the most impor- the wo rd spread s, a nd it will,
ta nt c hoices in thei r li ves. Is the value o f ma ny college and
this a university ed uca tion? Is university degrees will become
this what students a nd parents more and more suspect.
pay tens of thousands of dollars
Perhaps the worst news is
for? Is this why students stud - tha t it now takes the typ ical
ied so ha rd - to be ta ught and undergraduate close to six years
counseled and graded by men to cam this quasi-bogus d egree.
a nd women who have no t yet The four-year bachelors d egree
earned their degrees, w ho arc has become a relic of the past,
not yet qua lified enough to be la rgely due to the unava ilabilhired by the unive rsi ty as a ity of courses when ncOOed and
professor?
inept coun~ling and guidance.
1bc ronscqucnres are serious.
Graduate students may not be
Undergradua tes a rc chea ted of cheated, but they a rc Cll ploited
t h e qu a lit y ed uca tio n they ruthlessly. Ma ny of them arc
have bo ug ht a nd pai d fo r . coerced Into cllhcr teaching or

performing resea rc h tasks fo r
thei r
p ro fesso rs .
Approxi ma tely 14 pe rcen t o f
a ll fina n cia l aid to g rad uate
s tud e nts comes in the for m o f
"' teac hing assis tan tshi ps;" an
add itional 38 percent is a va ilab le fo r "resea rc h ass is tantships." When economic coerdon fa ils, an increasi ng numbe r of u nive rs ities reso r t t o
ma king a cert ai n numbe r of
semesters or quartc rs 10f teach-- (J l
ing a requirement for a doctoral
d egree. The proble m with all
th is is t hat te a c hin g, eve n
bad ly done, takes much preparation a nd time, and the time a
gTaduatc student spend s teaching a professor's classes or doing
a pro fessor's research is t ime
s tole n from the pursuit of the
Ph.D.
The res ults are pred ictable,
tragic and little spoken of. The
no rmal, accepted time to earn
the Ph .D. Is three to fo ur years.
Today, after one has received
the bachelors degree, the mcdi·

Sec EDUCATION on Page 5

Hum? NKU's Mind-Boggling Campus
ByCftSVlnje

Contributor a nd
Kimberly VinJe

Copy Edilor
We we re wa l~ in g aro und
ca m pu s one day w he n we
started thinking about all the
thi n gs th at jus t don ' t ma ke
sense around here.
For insta nce, why do people
put the bathroo m stalls for the
physica lly c ha lle nged a t the
end of a long row and not the
front?
Why did I read a sto ry in the
No r th e r ne r o nly weeks ag o
d escribing the re nova tions to
th e library that sai d th e
budge t wa s already $60,000
ove r ye t the re w ill be a n
o utside fo un tain a nd a g lass
e levato r?
St icking with t he libra r y,
why are the re escala to rs tha t
are never working?

Why can' t DPS eve r ca tc h
anyone s tealing com puters but
they can catc h someone parked
illegally even if only for five
minutes?
Why has o ut-of-sta te tuition
more than doubled in four years
a nd In-stale hasn't?
Why does th e regis tra r' s
h a ve
p rio rit y
o ffice
regis tration da tes for seniors,
ju nio r et c. wh e n they do n' t
process the fo nns In order?
W hy is it ma n y of th e
pro fesso rs
I give good
e valua tio ns arc gone a nd the
ones I give poor ones arc still
he re?
Why d o p eo ple co mp lai n
a bout the qu ality o f food at
PFM yet continue to cal there?
Why is it 1 spend over $200 on
books each semester and neve r
use half of them and only get $4
back'!'
Why d oes every clock o n

campus show a different time?
How long will it take before
people dislike coun try mu sic
again'!'
If people throw dgare tlcs out
of car windows, what d o they
put in their ashtrays?
Why don' t we ever ha ve a
class in E5-the ear ly sch oo l
ho u se by Presi d e nt Boo th' s
houseonNunn Drivel'
W hy does n' t t he fou nta inloo king thing between Nunn
Hall and the Na tural Science
build ing e ve r have wa ter In II?
Was a stop light coming Into
cam pu s really neces&aryl'
Why a re ne w d orms be ing
built closer to campu s and the
parking lo ts further away?
Why a re th e re no smoking
signs a bove ashtrays In LA'I'
W ho d esigned the desk
cha irs that swi vel toward each
othet"" In LA 1107
Whose Id ea w as It to put

those big w hite things on the
d rives connecting parking lots
a nd dri ves?
Did anyone beside us feel like
corralled cows the fi rs t time
they got stuck in the new fence
mar.e In front of the library?
How long will it take before
someone gets run over by
someone stalking them to their
pa rking?
Wh y
a rc
th e
room
tempera tures on campus never
comforta ble?
Wh y d o t h e sp ri nkl e r
systems go off a t 165 degrees
when flesh burns a t lS0-1557
Wh y d oes t he b udge t fo r
u n iversiti e s a ll o ve r the
country keep shrinking and the
expecta tions for graduates rise 'I'

See HUM? on Page S

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor
Readers are encou raged to
submit lette rs and guest
editoria ls to Tht Northmllr'S
Opinion / Le tters pages In
person or by mail.
lettt"rS5houldbe 350 words
or less, whi le gut'SI editorialsorrol umns should be800
words or I
Typew ritt en, doub le-

spaced material is required
forjXJblica tion .
Writers must include their
name, address, telephone
number alld classification or
a ffiliation with NKU on all
subml«cd material.
De-adline fo r le tters and
gu 1 editorials 11 Thurlday
a t Jp.m.
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Till Northerner restrvH the
rig ht to ed it all mate ria l.
Publk a rion issut>tectto many
faclOrs. The Editorial brd
will d e te rmine whether a
piece Is publ ished .
Manu iCripts , lette rs a nd
other such editorials wilt be
on tile In TM Notflttrrttr'l
olficft tnd wtll be availabW

for public Inspection during regula r b usiness hours.

Write rs should addreiS
t ~ r com ments "Le tters to
the Editor," c/ o TM Northt rntr, Northern Kentucky
University, University Center 209, Hlghl nd Heights,

Ky. 41099.

Best Copy Available
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Letters Continued

Pumpkin from

Response from Page 4

previous column _ _ __ Boomer Must Go

Do they need to be reminded
abou t the $28 1 btllion dolla rs
spen t last year just to service
the interest on a national debt,
A debt that has quad r u ped in
the put 12 years fr o m one
!r lllion to fou r trillion doll ars?
Do they need to be reminded
abou t th e savings and loan
fiasco created by d eregu latio n
under Reagan/Bush?
A chan ge Is needed . Gov .
Clinton provides the best hope
fo r th is change. We don' t need

a presiden t who point s th e

finger of blame at others wtth
one hand , and hands out pink
slips wtth the other. We don't
1~1..-cd a president who tells us he
knows people are hurting but
lacks the leadership to s to p it.
We don ' t need a president
who tells us that things aren't
liO bad .
We d o n' t need thi s Texas
millio na ire who Is 50 out of
to u ch with the people, who
trusted him four years ago.
Edward Ingraham

Bet Education Suffers

It's Time For A Clra11gt

In a society whe re people arc each o the r. To sta nd by and let
reluctant to get Involved, the re th is villainy occu r, is ju s t as
will also live a consta nt fea r of bad as te lling the m It Is OK .
being victimized . T hat ve ry Take the time to look out for
Ymc fea t could be f"C'Channeled you r fellow students.
Into a feeling of security, a fee ~
This Is a time for everyone to
ing that you kno w someone Is come together and make a dif·
looklng out for you . I am no t fe re nce . It all sta rts with the
s peaki n g of a h ighe r powe r individual. Reme mber I' ll be
s uch as God, he Is always look· looking out for you .
For those of you who do not
ing out for you. I am ta lking
about the realization that you unde r stand what the title has
ca n count on you fe ll o w to do with the subjec t of thi s
le tte r , d o no t fret . The title
man/woman.
Ge t involved . Don' t walt was directed toward the indi·
un til you become a victim. If vidual , o r indi viduals who
you think it will not happen to vandalized my truck.
you , you arc Y dly mis taken .
We need to start looking out for Joe Seta

Amendment One plays with charitable gaming
To the Ed itor:
On No v. 3, Kentuckians will

go to the poll s with man y
decisio ns to make.
One In particular is to allow,
by constitutional amendment ,

the co ntinuation o f charitable
gaming in the Commonwealth
of Kentucky.
Wha t is charitable gami ng?

Eve ry time you have
purcha sed a rafnc ticke t from a
soft ba ll league, pla yed bingo
for a VFW or church, a ttended
a Mo nte Carlo or Nig ht at the
Races, you have been involved
in cha ritable gaming.
No n · profit c ha r i ti es 1n
Ke ntu cky raise between $200
a nd $400 millio n annu ally to
support retarded citi zen groups,
vo lunt ee r
fir e
VFW 's,

de partme nts and life squads,
sc h oo ls a nd a ll th ese fun d ·
r a i sers w ill be Ill ega l an d
ma ny ver y fine o rga niza tio ns
w ill have to c ut back o n
ser vices a nd some will cease to
ex ist.
As a n a lumn i, 1 a m well
awa re of the spiraling cost o f
hig her ed ucation.
II A mendmen t one s hou ld
fai l, there is a good possibil ity
that the state will have to use
so me gene ra l fu nd money to
su bsidize some of these much
needed o rganizations. That just
leaves less fo r educa tion.
Pl ease ge t o u t a nd vo te .
Please vote yes o n Amendment
one. Help us contin ue to help
you.
Marc Muench

Great Pumpkin Finally Found

Clinton's Morals Questioned
Reader ponders candidate's integrity and motives
To the Edito r:
Despite Democ rati c p rotests
to the con tra ry, Bi ll Clinton's
past ac tio n s ser ve as a clear
r e fl ect io n o f h is c urrent
c ha racter.
Eva d i ng mi litary se rv ice
w hile o th e r members o f hi s
genera tion were figh ting and
d ying in Vi e tn a m was bad
e no ug h , but traveling to
Eng land a nd la ter to the Soviet
Union in hopes of o rgani z ing
protests against his own country
dem o n s tra te the amount of
d isd a in C linto n h o ld s for
Ame rica.
Ye t, to make these feeling s
evide nt in the post· Reaga n era
would be politica l suicide. So
the Arka n sas governor ha s

.
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To the Edito r; ,,.,,.,,,..,,, .. 1.,,,.. ., 11 •...whereQi"Q t l\» 1 1a'm~ lifHe. l F'd~ 0
you narrow-minded people who
The crime wave that has hi t think all the police do is give
our ca mpus is growing out of con- ou t pa rking t icke ts, I suggest
trol. With Hallo ween comi ng you keep that sa me a tti t ude
it is sure to pea k at a n a ll time when it comes time to ask them
high. As a new student here a t fo r help.
The ma in issue I wa nt to talk
NKU, I am concerned about this
plague of ma lfea sa nce that has abou t is getting invo l ved doing you r pa rt to make this
disrupted the campus.
Now tha t I have ;o ined the campus a safer place.
1 rea lize the vand ali sm to my
ever growing li:;t of victims (my
windshield was s mashed wi th tru c k was an impu lsive ac t,
a pumpk in ), I feel I need to probably from a group of infan·
speak ou t and give my assess· tile juvenil es o ut d r in ki ng. I
mcnt o f the problem . This is not know if 1 had wltnesS<.>d a n act
a cry for self satisfacti on, th is such as the o ne that happened
is an o pportunity to ed uca te the to me, 1 wou ld have stepped in
people aro und campus, a nd to a nd made" difference. This is
wha t 1 based my thoughts o n.
de te r this type of activity.
Fi rs t off, you can not blame If I can look ou t fo r you, then
the police fo r a ll the cr ime on yo u can look ou t for someone
our campus. Take some rcspon· else.
sibility. They canno t be ever)'"
Sec PUMPKIN Next Column
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yoli't1fin · faVo r 'Of sOmething
mo re in li ne with No rman
Rockwell's America.
But make no mistake about it,
u nd ern ea th
Clin ton's
r es p ec tab le three· pi ecc s uit
and tie, is a Nehru jacket and
love beads just waiting to get
o ut.
And, if by some disas trous
course o f events, he becomes
p reside nt, this co u nt ry will
experie nce the forcc· fceding of
sixties ideology from the bu lly
p ul pit of the Ova l Oflice.
Fo r exam ple, under Clin ton,
Ame r'k ans need no t co ncern
t he m se l ves w ith traditi o na l
fa mi ly va lues. The form e r
Rhodes scholar wou ld advoc.•tc
the legal recognition of any two
ind i vidua ls who decide to
"shack up" fo r a Wood stoc k

st~~~~:e f:~·nd

that

both

ind ividuals a re of the same sex,
according to Clinton, this is just
another alternative lifestyle.
Goodbye, June and Ward
Cleaver, hello, Woody Allen
and Mia Fa rro w.
And what o f our nation's
mili tary ?

A man who dodged mi litary
service and openl y ex pressed
contempt fo r the Army in hi s
youth wou ld hard ly have th e
moral authority to se r ve as
commandcr· in-chicf.
But, accord ing to Clinton, this
wou ld not be a problem.
The •o le o f th e mnn .. y
would be markedly diffe rent
unde r hi s ad min is trati o n .
In s tea d of se rvin g as o ur
nation's front linl.' of defense,
the military wou ld be used fo r
wh.1t Clinton refers to as " mo re
benig n socia l purpoS(.'S."
In o ther words, the co mbat
ready Uni ted S ta tes Ma r ine
Corps wo uld be tr an s fo rmed
into an "OurSistcrs ofthcPoor"
socia l work brigade, comple te
with li mp w rists and ba s lr.et
weave scandals.

ByScoU Cook

Man11ging Editor
1t's time for a change.
But I'm not talking about
voting for Bill Clinton, this
change has to do with the
Cindnnatl Bengals.
Boom er Eslason mus t go.
Afte r starting the season
2..0, the Bcnga ls h.1Ve lost
their last fiv e game5.
A season that started out
with filled with hope, has
turned into a season headed
fo r d espair.
Boomer is the sole reason
for this.
Every t eam needs a leader.
And In fo o tball, the quar·
terback is traditiona lly that
leader.
Terry Brads haw and Roger
Staubach are the rirs t two
examples that com e to my
mind.
Du rin g
the
1970 's ,
footba ll's two mos t powerfu l offenses were led by
these men and annually the

Hum? from Page 4

Why isn't there some type ot
ce remony for those who
graduate in December o r
August?
Why d o<.'S it seem like every
fonn we fi ll out has to be done
twice because the fi rst o ne get:;
misplaced?
W hy d id it tak e unti l
Octobe r t o ge t o ur s tud e nt
identi fica tion cards?
What good is a s tud e nt id
without a picture o n it?
Th
1 .,'fl.
a c·ns Why docs th e reg is trar 's
onl ~~~
;,'~~c ~/~' ~e office spend the money to send
p
g
o ut sched ule request fo nns?
~':'~t':or;!:.;. 3 comes down to
Why is the Administrati ve
Geo rge Bush, a World Wa r 11 Center the on ly place that has
veteran of 58 co mbat missions ~~:ilasbcl~~d ul c o f classes

r

r

vr·q .. ,

and
rec ipient
of
the
Distinguished Service Cross.

st:On;~~d:~f::~:~ ~~:~~;~h~~

both at home and abroad during
hi s fou r years in office, and
whose long record of both public
and p riva te sector achievement
is unmatched by others in high
offi ce today.
Or Bi ll C lin ton, a draft d odg ing, pot-smoking, s ki rt ·
cha:;ing. hippie from the 1960s
whose o nly concern du ring hi s
formati ve yea rs was kee ping
himself as sa fe as possible so
that o ne day he could "slide"
hi s way int o th e p oli ti ca l
lime li g ht .
C linto n's co mme rcia ls say
that he wan ts change. You bet
he does.
But comrade C linton's idea of
change is something none of us
ca n afford .

Scott Kappas

Stall Write,.. : Lee McGinley, Amy Stephens. Mary Henry, Greg Hokler.
l<atl8 Heywood, Hope Cammareri, Sean O'Connor, Uattr. lorenz. Tom
Embrey,Karen UcGione. Dave Vidovich, Sadie Browning,

lf we' re s upposed to be the
NKU Norse, why is our mascot

five fl oo r building pass up
empty elevators going up when
they kno w they' ll ha ve to wait
for fi ve down elevators before
thcrc'sa nempty sp.1ce onone?
Why arc we the o nly people
who:;c food gets stuck o n the

a dw"hgyodnol you alway> know the
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46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd.
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words to the so ngs yo u like
leas t ?
And where ca n we get
a nswers to such mind · boggl ing
questions?

Education from Page 4
al time it takes to L·arn a d oc·
tora l d egree is 10.5 years. For
women the time is 12.5 years.
Fo r African·Amcricans it is 14 .9
years. The typi ca l stude nt is
middle-aged before comple tion
of the requirements for the doc·
lora! degree.
In o ne sense, tht•M> s tattst•cs
a rc the good news. Half the
men and women who s trugJ;Ic
thr oug h the Ph .D . ga untlet
take longer and so me of the m
arc o ld when they fmally rc·
cc ive th ei r degree . It ge ts
worse. We worry abo ut the

Textbooks · Buy &Sell· New &Used
Art &School Supplies....Sweats.... Greeting Cards
Ky Lottery.... Copies.... Fax Service ....UPS Service

.,.. BOOK& s

spira l of the vcndmg machine?
Speaking
of
ve n di ng
machi nes, why don ' t peo pl e
decide w ha t they want bt:fort:
they ge t to th e fr o n t of the
li ne?
Why do some professors fee l
like they have to take u p the
fu ll class pe riod w he n the ir
lecture o nly ta k es fi ft een
minutes?
Do the people who sit by the
D.W. Griffith sculpture ever go
to cl~$57,
., ..
How d o the JX'Oplc who show
up to class tw ice (once for the
mid tcnn and once fo r the final )
pass?
rc!~~~~~:';'mon sense be a

Why do people getting ou t of
class o n the fourth fl oor of a

Business Staff
General Manager: Tony Bucalo
Marketing Director: Dennis Hardebeck
Business Manager: Blake Bodkin
Ad Design: Julie Venable
Adviser: Pat Moynahan

S teele rs and Cowboys were
In the playoffs and m ore
often than not, they were In
the S uper Bowl.
Boo mer has teammates
with talent equal to the
people that played behindand In fro nt of- Bradshaw
and Sta uOOch, butthediHerence Is they were leaders
and Boomer is not .
l-Ie Is a whiner.
And whiners have no place
in the NFL The NFL is fo r
men.
Boomer is no man.
A man - and leader-would
step up and take responsl·
bility for what is wro ng with
the Be n gals offense, Boomer
b lames everyone on t he
team .
Poopl e don' t resp ect som eo ne who pushes the blame
somewhere e lse. T hey re·
spect a person who accepts
resp o ns ibi lity and tries to
c hange the situation fo r the
better.
Do you respect Boomer?

!;:
~ ~0

781 -7276

dropout rates of 12 or IS percent
in o ur hig h sc hoo ls . The
dropout rate today for our docto ral degree candidates, many
of the brightest young men and
women in this country, is SO pel'
cent, with most of them dro~
ping o ut afte r spending fiv e,
six, seven or more years in pur·
sui t o f the Ph.D.
There is a way to sto p the
cheati ng of undergraduates and
the exp loita tio n of graduate
s tu dents : sim ply prohibit the
ul>C of s tudents as professo rs.
" Impossible," the universities
will say, "we couldn' t afford it,
and besides, the grad ua te stu·
dents need teaching practice fo r
they day w hen th ey beco m e
professors."
But the unive rsities could af·
fo rd it, by providing the same
level of financial aid to gradu ·
a te stude nts, with no strings at·
tached , If o nly they required
their professors to teach more
tha n a few hours a week. As fo r
teach ing " practice," less than
half of all doctoral recipie nts
ever go on to become profcssor5.
Furthermore, the time to practice should rome after receiving
the degree, not while pursuing
it . Do medical students prac·
ticc s urgery? Do law students
pra ctice In co urt with rea l
cli('nts?
Some politicians have ca lled
for putting Cod back In the
classroom. Think how much we
rou'd accomplish is we just pu t
the profcS&Orli back In the claY..
mom.
(Distributed by thf.> ollegiate
Networ .. , a program o f the
M~lliOn Center ,)
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Sports
Wilmington goalie.
The first goa l in the game was
scorOO by senior fowa rd Todd
Gruenwa ld . Gruenwald wu
assisted by a feed from senior
The we1ther heated up as
mid-fielder Kevin Wolff.
\llo'CII as player's tempers when
'"The game wu usy today
NKU 's Men's soccer team
because they (Wilmington) lost
battled Wilmington College
so
many players, .. he Yid.
last Thursday. The Norse won
" We ca n ' t take We s leyan
tMgamc6-1.
lightly o r any other team
" II wasn' t pretty," Coach john
during tournament time."
Toebben said . "We knew we
He added two goals and one
were a better team, it's just the
a~.r;lst to hi s stat sheet .

By Kevin Nichols
Spor" Ellitor

coac hes ;<>b to keep player's

tc;'~ ~;ct;:~~::~:ng d ecks
of yellow and red card s .
Wilmington 's goalie Dave
Burrow s and forward Da ve
Thibodeau were c)cctcd from
the game.
The on ly Norse player to be
c jcctt.>d was sophomo re mid ·
fielder Jeff Cough. Cough was
ejected due to an almost bench
c lea ring brawl wi t h the

1

Tocbbcn said he f~ls at this
point that the team is ready for
tournament action .
HWc' rc ready," he exclaimed .
" If we play to our com~ure,
noonccanbcatus."
Senior mld · flcldcr Tom
Dc rcn thal scored a goa l with
a n ass ist fr o m Fugazzi. He
scorOO his goa l from only two
attemptOO shots.

" It wu an easy goal, " he Nld.
'"'Their defe~ was very slow.
The t empo of the game wu
erratk. lbcre were lots of fouls
and the game! didn't have any
now.''
Along with his two uslsts,
Fugazzl abo scored a goal of
his
own,
assisted
by
Gruenwald.

"As a tum we p lay 100
percent no matter what, "
Fugazzl said.
" A game's, a game. We are
playi ng quicker, so we are
winning more. We're no t
quitting and we arc finishing
stronger."
When the game was no longer
a contest tempers ca lmed down,
but Norse goals kept on coming.
Sophomore forward s Michael
Tucker a nd Ronald Je nkin s
scored back to back goa ls.

Kevin Wolff, Paul Hiltrnbrlte 1nd Sh1wn Nr1n prep1rr for • dlrec:t kick.

r----------------------------,
Rohne Runs With Norse To Successful Season!\,_~~
:.:·:~ ,--~r:-N-.r.tM'IJ~ ....,,.,.!
'·f., mN
'J
:w
A~·e
rhoto by
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By Tom Embrey

Staff Writer
Driven . That's the first word
that comes to mind when
describing junK>r Cross Country
runner Brian Rohne.
Rohne is spending his first
year a t NKU after transferring
from Malone College in O hio.
He was one of the top runners
fo r the Norse this year.
Ro hne a tt e nd ed Milfo rd
High School in Milford, Ohio
whe re he had humble
beginnings as a runner.
" I've been swimm ing ever
since I was eight, " he said . " I
didn' t pick up running seriously
until my junior year in high
school."
By hi s se ni o r yea r Rohnc
derided to pursue cross country

.
rather than swimming.
" I put two years into runmng
and ten years into swi tnming.
and 1 go t all th e yie ld in

ru~ingso, l quitswimming."

Smcc~mingtoNK~,

Rohne

;;~:~~~~ll~~~ein ~i~~~e~eh:,~
and college.
"The team (in high school)
wasn't
running
to
its
expectations," he sa id." I've
got a team (in college) that I
can depend on. They go ou t
the re and give it a ll they 've
got."
Even with all hi s s u ccess,
Rohne still must deal with his
share of disappointments. He
finds
s tre ngth
and
e nco urage me nt fro m his
mother.
"Every time I' m d oi ng bad

mom .Is there to pick me up, "
he satd .
Ro hn e think s that his
improved w ork habits have
made h im a more successful

ru~~;hi~i~a:as

run ·( last

year), "he said ... This summer
I ran, of course, but I also threw
in some steps, push-ups, si t-ups
and other extraneous things to
make me stronger."
Rohne a ttributes the success
he and the team experienced
due to a stro ng belief in
themselves and h aving lofty
goa ls to aspire.
"There is a banner in the gym
tha t says C ross Co untry
National Qualifiers 1979, " he
said. " We looked up a t that
banner and said, let's put one
up there for 1992."

Rohne sees himself no t as a
ind ividua l s tar , but as an
in tegral part of a team.
"Everyone is really equal on
thi s team, .. he said . "

~:~~~~~:;o;:C~t;~;;
friends . I th ink we ha ve the
idea l team ."

As the season drew to a close
Rohnc> looked a hea d to nex t
season.
" I'd like to possibly win the
All -Kentucky, definite ly win
the conferen ce and rcgional s
next yea r, .. he said.
"The All-American was kind
of like a goal thi s yea r. Next
year It's going to be mote liko
an expectation."

I
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Sports Briefs
Volleyball
NKU improved to 16-7 when they advanced to the semi-finals of the Mercy hurst
Invitational this weekend. The Norse lost
to champion Cannon in the semi-fina ls.
Junior Peggy Ziegler was named al l-tou r·
nament.

Cross Country
The NKU men's team placed fifth a1ld the
women's squad eight h at the Great Lakes
Valley Conference Championships in Ft.
Wayne, Ind. Junior Brian Rohnc earned

All-Creal LAkes Valley Conference honors with his second pice fi nish In the men's
division completing the IO,OOOmctcrrace
in 33:10.

Call for a

Men's Soccer
NKU's Men's soccer team defeated lost to
conference Kentucky Wesleyan in double
overtimc3-21astSaturday. The Norse fin·
ishcd their Great Lakes Valley Conference
season with a 4-2 rerord .
Last Sunday the Norse defeated Brescia
3.0. Junior goalie jeb Snyder posted his
fifth shutout o( the season.
NKU record is now 10-7-2.
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From any beige oncampus phone. Leave
your name & location,
a male and a female
will escort you to yo ur car or the Residence Village.

SUCI\ft nnnKttS
85¢/tA$8 -85/UZ-

*

"If a Student Governm ent Escort is unavailable,
please contact DPS at extension 5500."

au All Loctuions for
a Lumted lime Only

Available
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Entertainment
Classifieds

NOBODY !mOWS eROSSWORDS B~TTn THAN
Thefiflllluee
cerllfK.IIIe for

whooome 10 Tlw Norlflnn<r, UC 209 With the COI'T«I aoswcn Will r«etve •
w•th Lwo toppmJJ. Cumplimenb ofTiuoNorlhnnt!r .t Oommo'a Piu.1.

For Rent Personals
ApL for rent
I bedroom. 10 mln. from NKU .

$275, leave message fo r
Anthony. 371-3600.

ACROSS
1 Likernanya
salad
7 Neglogonl

13 Artisrs

quane•s

54 Tt1o
Cit y
(Rome!
S~ Rcg•stcred

17 Klud of idol

18 Romo totmst
so to
19 Grip's concern
20 V+tat sign
22 Gitlbon

Atten tion transfer s tudents:
If you are a member of a Creek
le tter organization tha t docs
no t have a c hapter on our
campu s, please contact Stude nt
Activities at 5n-S763 about our
new "Orphans Oub."

56 LemonsOf'IC»
shipped loom
Mich .

15 Spanish
COUll s ial

F.Y.I.

51 Anlago rHSioC

57 lunchroom
DOWN

1

Bay.
Nfltoam

2 E11rcd seal

Any Betas Inter es te d in
s t a rt i ng a Beta c hapte r at
NKU contact Na te Noyd (37 14935) or Bill Swope (941 ·5702).

23 Writer Rand
2 4 Be<ud w•lh an
appropriate
0>00

26 Wr erchod
2'7lcgal
relinquishment
or aright
28 Sovrc t region.
lor short
29 Mean or worth
lollo wef
30 Kind of
rr ianore
321nvenl
34 Portended
35 ThogoOO
doctors
3'7 Small bi1ds
38 More fitting
39 E~it
41 Momorable
Cowa1dly lion
42 Oneolthe
srnalllry
43 Not anti
46 Highdudg!!OO
47 Sp~>no 01
source
(8

Congratu lation s to A lph a
Ph i Omega for ge ttin g th at
charter off to Nationals!

Stephanie, Casey , Heather,

Good Ludt. Sharo n, APhiO's
new histo rian!

The Sister s of Delta Ze ta
Sorority

Congratulations and Good
Luck, Angie Ellcman, Shannon
Hornbeck, Dawn Dance a nd Dec
Dec C red ig on yo ur newly
elected offices!
Love, your sis te r s in Delt a
Zeta

Ann, Hope and Kim.
Love and sisterhood,

Help Wanted

CUSTOMER SERVICE
HOUDAYH ELP
$5.50-$6 Nov. 2 thru Dec. 26.
Good Luck, Steve, APh iD's
new Advisory Co uncil Chair!
Eve ning and weekend hours
avai lable at s ix locat io n s
T hanks, D elta Zeta pl edges thro ughout ci ty . Completion
on g reat socia ls a nd acti vities! bon us plu s s to re di scou nt .
You just have a few more pearls C RT / lig ht typing and ow n
and a few more weeks to go!
transportation req uired . Ca ll
We luv ya, you r sisters in Rcjcna 771·5999.
Delta Zeta
SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERV ICES TEMPORARIES

Don' t let a grocery store clerk
d o a world leader's ;ob. Vote
Bush - Nov. 3.

romeo
25 Engine tender
verb
on 8 ranker
36 Follow· ups
26 Roman
37 Coruo rt or
empe 1or:36 4·
dis ton
378
40 81en or Sten
27 Hunter
42 Otsound
dcploredby
n Leisso~ ·cetotogrsts
U Romance Is in
c t at.
28 Least teral
29 Successfully

GREEI<S & CLUBS

his glance
45 Frail
4'7 Court levy
48 "No dole"
50 Robinson or
Miniver
52 Bill
53 Depot: Abbf.

RAISE A COOL

'1000

IN JUST ONE WEEKI

PLUS SIOOO FOR TilE
MEMBER WHO CALlS!
No obligation. No cost.

~;~~~~~2,. "'~f Rr:f.'~riitf't.l

U.Colorc
animal rouge

Congr.tlul.atlont to th~ new
lou I Interest group: Sigma
Gamma Tau! Good luck Katie,

• 1 ,1You,a!~ &~l'-:~ 1..

H ey, guys, we're leaving
tomorrow! Ca n' t wait to ca t
that great Ch icago pizza, can
you? Save m e a spot in your
room!
T hank you to the follo w ing
stude nt g rou ps fo r the ir
parti c ipat ion in the 1992
Al umni Pho nathon , "S hare
You r P ri de - Inves t in N KU
'92," o n Tuesday, Oct. 20: Pi
Ka ppa A lpha , Alpha Phi
Al p ha, P h i Sigma Sigma,
Al pha Phi Omega, Norse
Leader sh ip Society, No r se
Force Spi r it
Club
and
Panhcllcnic Council. Great job!

,1.~"1

DIVISION

HciJling College and Gradu:ne
S tudent.~ locate sources of
schol:m;hips andgrams.
Now rs the trme to pl~n for ne:o.t year.
Call forfrccmform$hOn.
MARY NEWMAN
COLLEGE FUNDING SEARCH

851-1190

;,•• , ,,

' IIEADPHON& RADIO

"32 CMreTf'Vesflfl

just forcaU ing

33 Peace t1oa ty

1-80().93:!-0528, Exl65

Norse Notes

The bulletin board for all students
A tte ntion All Und eclared Students

Wedn esday,
October28

T

• Pumpkin carving UC
lobby, II a.m .· I p.m.
• Carme l apple and hot
cider sale, UC lobby, noon .
•Career Development
Center Co-op in·take
sessions in UC 303 on 3-4
p.m .

11rursday,
October 29
• World of Asia film series
part three, ''The Japanese
Version," LA room llOat
12:15 p.m. and 7 p.m.
• Women's volleyball v.
Ktntucky State, 7 p.m.

Friday,
October 30

Sunday,
November 1

• Hallow een candy
g iveaway, UC lobby, noon.
• Ha lloween party given
by the Psych olgy Club, a t
Oakbrook Clubhouse in
Aorenre, 8 p.m.· 1 a.m.

• Women's volleyball v.
Bellarm ine, noon.

Spring semester 1993 priority regis tration lasts until
Nov. 20. If you are degree-seeking and ha ve not
declared your major, you must schedu le an advising
appointment with the Academic Advising Resource
Center, AC 405A 572-6900, before you can register for
spring 1993.
Attention Eyen in g St udents

There is a nurse in University Center 300 unti16:45
p.m. Monday through Thursday for medical problems
of questions.
Black Facu lty an d Staff Assodatjon Lecture Sessio n

The Black Faculty and Staff Association programming committee presents its fall lecture and receplion
featuring Ke vin Harris, an artist and a local graduate.
The lecture is Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 7 p .m. in the UC
Theater.
General Speech Competency Testing

If you are interested in taking a test to complete a
genera l studies requirement, sign up in Landrum 134
through Nov. 6.
St Rita Haunted House

The doors to the St. Rita Haunted House creak open
at 7 p.m. every Thursday through Sunday the entire
month of October. Admission is $3. A children's
matinee, for those 10 and under is Oct. 31 from 3-5
p.m. Admission is 50 cents.
Sum mer Igbs Available

College students, ages 19-25, a re encouraged to apply
to be counselors at the Kentucky Sheriffs' Boys and
Girls Ranch in Gilbertsville, Ky. The camp is located
near the Kentucky Dam Village State Park, about 20
miles east of Paducah.
Call (502) 362-8660 for more information or send your
resume to lhe Ky. Sheriffs' Boys and Girls Ranch, P.O.
Box 57, Gilbertsville, Ky. 42044.
Les causeries d u lundi

Informal conversation in French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff and, Francophiles at heart.
Every Monday, 2 -3 p.m., Landrum 501.
For information contact Barbara Klaw of Gisele
Loriot-Raymer at sn-5515 or sn-5531.

0083.tif
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Budget from Page 1- - - - - - - - - - - - F o r d from Page 1- - university relations and dcvcl·
opmcnl.
The university ha s already
cut things like travel expenses
to the bone, Hollister said.
"We're at a poin t where we
have to look at spc~lfic activi ties and programs and look 01t
do we really need those activi·
tics and programs,N Holli s ter
sa id .
A further Increase in tu1t1on
and student fees cannot be ruled
out as a possible source of addi·
Ilona! revenue, Hollister said.

The continuing decrease in
state support is not good news
fo r the s tudent who Is being
asked to keep the universit y

afloat through lncrca!Cs in tu·
ili on and st udent fe<! , Barker
added .

ilion when financial hardships
have arisen, Snider said .

still can expect tullio n to be in·
creased In the future simply due
to Inflation .

"I don' t think In the long run
Rot»n Wood o( WEBN ronduc..
cd a question and answer JCS51on that th is will be costl y to the
with Ford. Wood asked Ford If governme nt," Ford said of the
he supported presidential nom- plan.

"There Is a concern In higher
education that a continuing reduction in state s upport will
continue to drive tuition costs up
for students," Barker said .

Last year, the cou ncil in·
crea!Cd tuition by 3. 1 percent
for the current 1992·93 academic year and with additional In crease of 4.5 pcrct:nt for the following 1993·94 year.

"One cannot just as.sumc there
will no t be a tuition and fcc in·
creue, costs go up," Hollis ter
addcJ .
If thi s cut d ocs pan o ut , it
will be the third state institu·
!Ions have had to fa ce si nce
November 1991 .
The first cut NKU absorbed
was a $1 .1 million cut from then
Gov. Walla ce Wilkinson, to
help makeup for a $1 55 million
budget shortfa ll .
Several months later as Gov.
jonc5 took office facing another
state revenue sho rtfall, NKU's
was cut an additional $1.5 mil·
lion.

Inee Bill Clinton's proposed

" I think it 's safe to say !hat
the unive rsity will not look a t
a student fcc increase as a first
source to address the reve nue
s hortfall ."
But, that's not to say It won't
happen, he added.
In the past, the Council on
Highe r Educa tion, whi ch se ts
tuition for the eight s tate fund ·
cd universities, has raised tu·

The revenue s h ortfall th e
sta te has ab5orbcd In past years
has been due to the inflexibili·
ly of the s tate budge t, Snider
said.
"When things go sour in the
s ta te o r across th e na tio n
the re's not a lot of flexibilit y in
the budget," Snider said .
Even if a cut docs not materi·
alize, Holliste r sa id, s tude nt s

...•••..•••..•••......••........••••.......•......••••••..................•.
VOTE VOJ'E VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE

hlghcrcducallon plan.
'The program would loan stu·
dcniS money for college. Once
the students graduate from college, they would pay the loan
back from the money they cam
wilh the job they acquired
through the degree and
through community !ICt vkt!.
.. As for education , I think
that he (Ford) Is acting In the

The payback th rough service
w\11 Improve the co mmunily
and those people will get good
jobs, he said.
Altho ugh Ford wou ld not
comment o n the spcdfics in an
interview after the forum, he
sa id he plans to help higher
cduc.1tion.

best interests of young people
and he has done a lot to get

young people involved in poll·
ti cs," Environmental Ju s ti ce
Pres ident Mike Mi c halack
said.
Ford said he believes higher
education is the great equalize r, and he would do everything
he cou ld to support education .

REMINDER

Ford said he want s to raise
the family Income for those
who arc entitled to loa ns and
grants. He said he wou ld al so
like to sec cuts in federal pr<>grams, suc h as Star Wars, and
then ha ve l;..c money used for
education.

BAHAMA SPRING BREAK
Let the NIWPOII PWMA CENTER ttnl yi. to thtlahomos for
tpring ~ruk. Donate p~sma for mt4ical rmarch ani""
trips tad cruises to the lahtmas, Cancun, Arultt, ud mort.

from The Northerner
Tuesday, Nov. 3 is election day.
Don't forget that classes are cancelled.
The Northerner hopes everyone exercises the right to vote.
VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE
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Denni s

C::EN'"T'ER.

Hardebeck

ADMISSION AGE 18

(606) 341-5173
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•
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MID WEEK PARTY

BACK BEAT

we play a ft the jams

c l assic beat music

In vita ti o n s
• Logos
......

SO<t drinks

SO<t drinks

......

......

• Ncw s l cttc•·

•lllltlln•

• On Ca mpus Deli very
Laser Print Work
• Dependable

BEAT CLUB

Afternoon Saloon
...... 25<t drinks 5-8

Ready for something !Diifrferemt?

...... SO<t drinks 8 - 9

•nna,u•

......

SO<t drinks

......

Men tn MOTION

BEAT CLUB toot

all male review

new music continues

door~

SIGMA GAMMA TAU

the be st In new music

s how

open .tl 1
to t ~trt b

el l 8
ud n11 ~s1o n 18 . uul over

1 ullt><Jt>

1111t•

$1 00 •• dnn~~loll

wllh co ll oqo I 0

• Open House - Monday, November 2nd (7 30-9p m)
UC Rm . 108
• Information- Tue sday, November 3rd <afternoon)
SessIons ·
- Wednesday November t\th (8·30-9 30p m )
• Formal
Re ceptio n
For further tnformatton call Katte at Student Acttvlltes at 572 577<
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Ohio 1tate taw fequlrea you to be 21 y.. ,. old lo con.um. or purcha .. alcohol.
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Candidates Address

OSS PEROT

ILL CLINTON

EORGEBUSH

Economy

Economy

Economy

• THE DEFICIT: Says he can reduce d eficit by $130
billion by 1996.

• THE DEACIT: Says he can reduce deficit by S190
billion by 1996.

• THE DEFICIT: Believes economy most effected by
deficit. Would employ comprehensive plan to balance
budget and eli minate deficit by 1998.

• INCREASED REVENUE: Says 1990 budget pact
with Congress raised taxes $137 billion o ver five years.

• INC REASED REVENUE : Says $ 154 billion would
be raised by creati ng a 36% tax bracket for those making more than $200,000 and getti ng tough on ta x fraud
and avoidance.

• INCREASED REVENUE: Wants industry to pay for
uS<.• of public lands.
• Elimina te protective tariffs a nd some subsidies.

• SPENDING CUTS: Proposes slashing $ 140 billion
in federal spendi ng and cutting 100,000 gove rnment jobs.

• SPENDING CUTS: Cut defense spending S30 billion
over next fi ve years.
• Would cu t federal departmental spend ing 15
percent across the bo.ud.

• SPENDING CUTS: Proposes a cap on mandatory
spending and entitlements which would produce $293
billion In cuts over five years.
• TAXES: Told attendees of COP convention he would
cut taxes across the board over the next four years. He
says he will pay for it by o ffsetting spending cuts.
Proposes a plan which will cut the capital gains tax,
offer tax credits for first-time ho me buyers and
increases in personal income tax exception for children.

Education
• COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID: Signed a $115 billion
bill in July which removed college saving accounts and
equity in a family home or farm from financia l aid
fonns.

• TAXES: Proposes cutting taxes for the middle class
by $60 billion over fou r years th rough a child tax credit
or lower rates. Plan also calls for increa si ng taxes for
those making more than $200.000. Reduce capital
gains tax by 50% for start up businesses only. Eliminate
tax breaks taken by co mpanies that close plant s a nd
move oversees.

Education
• COLLEGE ANANCIAL AID: Proposes to establish
a HNa tional Service Trust Fund " in which borrowers
would regularly repay or perform two years of commu·
nity service.

• TAXES: 10( gasoline tax over fiv e years beginning
in 1994.

Education
• COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID: Although Pero t has
no formal plan aimed a t education, believes coll ege
mu st be more accessible.

Environment

Environment

Environment

• Supports maintaining current level of au tomobile
s tandard of 27.5 miles per gallon and says any increase
might cause the loss of thousands of U.S. auto industry
jobs. Called for 600 oil, coal a nd nuclear power plants
to be in built in America over the next 40 years.

•

• Would raise gasoline tax JOt per gallon every year
for five yea rs. Proposes using incentives rather than
regulation to encourage businesses not to pollute. Also
says he would case regulatio n of t he natural gas
industry and support research into coal mining.

Promises to boost energy efficiency by 20% within
10 years. Supports the usc of natural gas to power fed eral automobiles. Says he will put increased empha sis on
p reventing pollution rather than cleaning it up.

Health Care
Health Care

uslc

•

• PLANS TO: Establi sh tax credi ts for the poor and
tmc deduction for low and middle class worke rs.
• Allow sta tes to design their own programs to insure
the poor.
• Eliminate p re -exis tin g clauses which might
prevent people from obtaining insu rance.
• Keep govern ment as far o ut of the process as
possible.
• Expect competition among insurers to keep costs
down.

PLANS TO:

Appoi nt a national health board to

set a strict budget for hea lth care spending.

• Require employers to either insure all e mployees
privately o r pay higher taxes.
• Requi re insurancecompa nil'S to cover pre-existing
conditions.
• Would decrease number of ma lpractice suits by installing a dispute resolution system.
• Allow Med icare to include long-term benefits.
• Expand the number of clinics In rura l and inner-ci ty
areas.
• Increase AIDS educa tion.

Health Care
• PLANS TO: Establish a n national health boa rd to
oversee cost control and refonn . The board would act as
a independent federa l agency.
• Ask states to submit health ca re refonn proposals.
• Improve quality o f Med icare a nd Medicaid
services.

......
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Students Polled on Choice, Conduct of Campaign
By Stacey Du.rbln

£xtcutivt £ditor
Although most students said
they trust President George
Bush more with the fate of the
country, 43 pe rcen t of those
polled said they would vote for
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton for
president If the election were
held today.
Thi rty -she pe rcent of NKU
students saki they would vote
for Bush and 20 percent said
they would vote for lndepcn·
dent candidate Ross Perot.
These rcsulls are from a scien·
tific survey conducted by stu·
dents In NKU professor Brad
Scharlott' s precision journalism
cla$s from Oct. 13-23.
The survey included Cotlling
304 full ·time NKU stud(.'Rts and

asking the m 35 ques tions on
various Issues and views on the
media and vice presidents.
The survey indicated 47 percen t trust Bush more with "the
fate of ourcountry.H
The t'COnomy proved to be the
most important fa c tor in the
s tudent' s voting habits as 60
percent said it was the most important Issu e in thi s yea r's
election.
However, students preferred
Clin ton's stances o n e mploy·
ment. abortion, e n vi ronme nt
and health care over Bush and
Perot.
Fifty percent of the students
said they liked Perot's stance
on con troll ing the national
deficit.
Further, students said
President Bu h would be the

0085.tif

The debates didn' t seem to
best president if th e Uniu.•d
have muc h impact on their
States were involved in a for·
choice, because S4 percent said
cign ronnict.
Fifty percent of the students they already made up their
minds before the debate.
polled said they iden tifi ed
more with the Rep ubl ican
Of those who were undecided
party than the Democratic o r
in thei r choice for president, 57
Independent parties.
Students said they get most of percent said the d ebates still
their information o n the candi- did not affect thei r decision.
da tes from television and they
Clint o n was the s tudents'
SC'Cm to trust that medium more
choice for the overall winner of
than newspapers or rad io.
Stude nt s said they thought the debates with 40 percent.
both Clinton and Perot used the Perot grabbed 30 percent of the
media well in thei r ca mpaigns.
Students said they felt the
Only 9 pcro.-nt of the studen t~
media favored Cli nton over the
polled tho ught Bu sh won the
other two ca ndida tes.
Eighty-fo ur pt"rcent of those debate, while 17 pcrct.·nt sa id
surveyed said they watched at there was no clear wlnrw.-r.
lent one of the three prH.idt.'R·
tlal debates.

""""""
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Diverse Arenas Providing In-Depth Look at Presidential Race
By Pat
Moynahan

President George Bush makes
a n appearance on a country
music show on cable 1V.
Democratic challenger Bill
O inton ansWCB questions from
rock 'n rollers on a music video
channel.
Upstart Ross Perot announces
hi s candidacy o n a call-in talk
show .
The candidates for the presidency showed up In a lot o f
strange and unusual places this
year. They popped up on MTV,
The Nashville Network, Black
Entertainme nt Televi sio n, CSpa n, ca ll-In programs, ne twork news magazines and morning in terview shows.
'They acted in downright unconventiona l and seemingly som e wo uld say unseemly •
ways, too.
Oin ton huffed and pu ffed on
a saxophone o n Arst:nio Hall •
on the same stage freque nted by
Madonna and Icc T. Dan
Quay le chastised Murphy
Brown · a fictional character in
a situation comedy • and turned
the season premiere into a campaign event. Perot took hi s
podium to Donahut: · the same
platform occu pied regularly by
people with everything fro m
sex fe tishes to psychic phobias.
So wha t's going on here? Has
presidential campa igning sunk
to such depths that candidates
ha ve to sully themselves to win
the nation's hig hest office? Do
they ha ve to pa nder to the public?
Quite the contrary. The diverse arenas- from the debates
to the ta lk show forums to the
en tertainment spots • have provided the most well-rou nded
look a t the candidates since TV
ca me to the fore in presidentia l
politics in the ea rly 1960s.
In fa c t, televisio n fina lly
may have taken a ste p o ut of
the "vas t wasteland"' decried
by for mer FCC c hairman
Newton Minow in 1961

:rn~i1

TV viewing audience watched
bate In 1960.
Kenned y rcc:ognized that either convention In 1992, ac·
image is everything years be- co rding to Nielse n Media
p oscdl y
reputable
poll. fore Andre Agassi toddled o nto Researc h .
Wilkinson bea t Brow n by 10 a tennis court. The maJority of
That's also why the GOP
p erce ntage points on election peo pl e who li s tened to the s houldn't waste any more per·
pic aware of the world ." The day .
Ke nn e dy /Nixo n d ebate on fectly good political venom on
f!Ciw orks tried mightily - with
Bcsldcs, only a fe w band wag- radio, scored Nixon the winner media bias. The masses ftltcr
extensive coverage of the nomi· on personality types really care beca use he talked kno wledge· every thing the media o ffer
natingconvrotionsand unending what anyone e lse thinks. In a ably abou t the Issues. Most 1V thro ugh personal bia!CS • I.e.,
analysis of iss ues they deemed Sc ripps Howard rea d e rship viewers gave a big edge to the selective perception. Voters see
s urvey in the late 1980s, politi- handsome, articulate senator and hear what they want to sec
important to us.
But Johnny, th ey ha rdly cal opinion col umns and public fro m Massachusetts - based o n and hea r.
knew us. And they knew us IC5S opinion polls ranked among the stage presence.
Author Shi rl ey Bhggl ,
and less as the yea rs passed. top three subjects both men and
The campaigns since have el- c hainnan of the Department of
Thi s yea r, the media devoted womcn.dQnlrcad .
eva ted ima ge-making to a rt Journalism at California State
considerable time and hot air to
Simply put, the media in- fo rm . They ca refu ll y manage Unlnrslty-Sacramento, notes
tri via l iss ues: whe th e r Bill creasingly lost contact with campaign stops to e nsure sign· in Media/Impact (Wadsworth,
Clinto n inhaled marijuana o r public concerns, defining issues waving c rowds, flutt e rin ~ Inc., 1992) tha t research over·
whe lm lng ly indica tes the
med ia primarily reinforce
views people fo nn from a complex variety of stimuli.
''So fa r no convincing. systematic evidence has been presente d to s how that the m e dia
cha nge the vo ting behavior of
large g roups of pcople,H s he
says.
In an a ttempt to influence
large groups of voters, the can·
dida tcs had to turn to no n·tra·
ditlonal platfo rms in 1992. The ·
p rolifera tio n of cable TV chan·
nels has fragmen ted the view·
ing a udience, trimming the networks' s hare from 90 percent to
abou t 50 percent, according to
t he most recent est imates. A
ca ndid a te has to go chann e l
hopping to reach a subs tan tial
a ud ience today.
He ca n avoid sticky questions
from the traditional press that
do n ' t fit hi s sc ript, too. It's
Democratic Vice·Pesidential Candidate AI Gore recently made a campaign s top in
mu c h easie r to dicta te the
Covington, Ky. The tristate area has b een a pivotal campaign spot b ecause m a ny
agenda on Nas hvill t: Now on
voters are s till undecided about who they are going to cast their ballo t fo r Nov. 3.
The Nashville Network than
Photo by Laurel Derks.
on Th t: N ig htly Nt:ws wi th
Dan Rathe r asking the ques·
Dan Quayl e learned to spell. in the double talk of politics in- American nags and clever o ne- tions.
They o ffered s hallow exam ina- stead of the language of plai n liners that project the desi red
Much more difficult, though,
tions of important issues: how fo lks. We came to suspect their image on the nightly news.
to con trol the spi n - to put a
pretty face o n it. No consultant
the huge federal d e ficit hap· motives a nd their methods.
Same fo r the party nominatCrafty "campaign consults" ing conventions. Ca refully " r- can smooth over the sound of a
pcncd and what it po rtends.
Ross "Just Do It" Perot couldn't have tried to define the ca ndi - chcst ratcd campaign comr rsou r bite o n a saxophone. No
cover that one in a '30-minute da te s the m se lves w ith an cials, one and all. Create an media exper t can anticipate ~
infomercial, much less a 60-scc· array Qf sophis ticated commu · image. Take that cont rove rsy the off-the-wall quest ion s that 4
ond news bite.
come into talk sho ws. And pity
nication techniques - ta lking and contention over p latfonn isPublic opinion polls somehow poin ts, sound bites, spi n doctors, sues outside, please.
the can didate who s tick s to
rose to sacred oracle sta tus, de- attack ads and counter-attack
They don't foo l too many of the planned script when the
spite thei r dubi ous cred ibility. ads ~ since John F. Ke nnedy us, of course. That's why no one questioner interru pts to say he
Remember, Jo hn Y. Brow n led snookc red Richa rd N ixon in the wa tches the conventio ns any really doesn't want to hear
Wallace Wilkinson by <~I most fi rst televised presidentia l de· more. Less than 7 percent of the about "the character issue."
H ci rcumstance had as much to
do with It U roMCIOU S effort.

20 percentage points eight days
before the Democratic primary

In his firs t address u FCC
chairma n, Mlnow urge d the
Na ti onal Association o f
Broadcasters "to make our ~

in Kentucky In 1987 In one

su~

Candidate Visits Tristate

true "family va lues" issue arc
now le ft ano ther los ing
proposition ,
the
"cha racte r/trust" issue. Thus
far, the s ure strategies of 1988
docs not seem to be working .
Right wing Republicans could
still pull one ou t of the hat, but
with each pa ssing day o f
double digit Olnto n margins in
the p o ll s that pr o bability
recedes. A loss on Nov . 3 might
provide moderate Republica ns
with a c hance to rescue the ir
party from the Pat Robcrtso ns
and the Jerry Falw e ll s who
were so dominant during the
Re publican convention and the
d rafting of the Repub lican
Platfo r m .
Mode rate
Republicans can he lp to move
from their party fro m a 1980s
div is ive rol e t o a truly
constructive one.
Th e campaign of 1992 ca n
g ive the Democ rats an
oppo rtunity to provide new
leaders hip for o ur nation,
particularly In the formu la tion
of an Industria l policy needed
to even out the playi ng fi e ld as
we compete with those masters
o f sta te-guid ed capitalism in
Eu rope and Japan . Regardless
of the e lect ion outcome, both
parties and all of us need to
rencct on the meaning of the
1992 campaign as we approach
the turn of the century. We need
a sound two party system and
we nct:'d to confi ne extremists to
their n a tural hab i tat • the
fringe.

A. J.
Pint:lo
is
tht:
Chtli,person uf 1/u Politi ·
cal Scitnct Dtptntmt:nt.
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We watched the ca nd idates
act a nd react In a va riety o f forums, many wit ho ut a script .
We got a look at their personalities u well as thei r politics.
We st udi ed th ei r guile and
the ir grit u they worked their
way through three differen t
d e bate fo rmats, o n e built on
questions from undecided voters. By the end of the debates,
the spin doctors sounded absolutely comical. A home run in
every at bat, wasn't it7
By the fina l debate, 90 mil lion people and 74 percent of
th e vi e w ing audience we re
watchi ng. Why? Most certainly because the cand idates were
talking to us on issues framed by
us. They were answering - o r a ttempting to answer - our questions.
The media and the public
both have folded, spindled and
mutil a ted the can didates in
this election. They've engaged
in a littl e bloo d-Jetting, and
some have relished it. In thi s
democracy, we wave ou r d irty
laundry in public and marvel a t
the g rime.
Not very pretty. But most cf.
fcctive in testing the mettle of
those who would lead us.
We arc in position to make
the most well-informed choice
in years, thanks in part to
Ralph Emery, Arse ni o Ha ll ,
Donahue, all those r ock ' n
rollers and a host of real people
demanding answers to personal
questions. Far from sullying ",e
campaig n, the d iverse media
forums in 1992 salvaged it from
HspinH control.
1
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Bush Facing Greater
Odds Than in '88

As we come to the close of the the middle class dcdincd , and
electoral campaign both ma)or o nly the income of the richest
po lit ica l parties and o rdina ry 10
percent
wen t
up
citizens should po nder on the subs tantially, fron1 $ 102,722 to
meaning of the last yea r and a $119,016; a gain o f $ 16,9 13 o r
half. Here arc some pertinent 16.5 pe rcen t . Th e average
facts . President George Bush income of the top 1 percent of
had a rema rkable 88 perce nt o ur families went from $270,053
approval rate back in March of to $404,566; a ga in of $134,513
199 1, at the end of the Persian o r 49.8 percent. The U.S. went
Gu lf war. Since, that edge has fro m a credi to r nation to the
turne d nega ti ve, and a biggest debtor natio n in the
relati vely unknow n Democrat, wo rld, a nd o ur nationa l debt
Gove rno r Bill Clinton o f went through the roof.
Arkansas, seems to have
Through the 1980s, the
capt ured the vo te rs attention Republican Party was able to
and support. How could an pe r s uad e
middl e
class
incumben t Pres iden t s lide so Americans that they nl"l'ded to
bad ly?
fear the poor and manor iti es.
Some people blame Geo rge The right wing's Willie Horto n
Bush, and say he is not ad became the symbol of that
a rti c ula te, he is no t a good approach, which in subtle and
campaigne r and he has failed not so s ubtl e ways, to ld
to develop a plan • the Hvision Ame ricans wha t they need ed
thi ng" . But Bu s h is basically to watc h out for
The
the same campaigner he was in assumption was that those
1988 when he led his pa rty to a c rime/abo rti on/d rug prone
substantial victory. Obviously minorities · African America ns,
in 1992 the President is facing a LAtinos and gays wert.• out to get
far better o rganized Democratic the middle class through
Pa rty, and in addition to that, Democ ratically spo n so r e d
a troubled economy. 1nc number affirm ative action plans, as
of America ns li ving in pove rty well as welfare and othN " tu x
rose by 2.1 millio n in 1991 to a and spend" programs. Thi s
total of 35.7 million ; th e approach worled w\.'1 1, under
pove rt y rate rose from 12.8 the guidan ct.• of clt.•vcr right
percent in 1989 to 14.2 percent in wing s t rategi st. But by 1991
199 1; the med ian ho useho ld and 1992, that approach SL'Cms
income, adjusted fo r infl ation, no long e r workable.
Bill
fe ll by S I ,On to $30, 126. If we C linton and the Democ ra ts
go ba c k to th e 1980s, th e macu lated themselves agai nst
Reagan / Bu sh era, we find that a ll the code terms in whach the
betwee n 1977 and 1988, the Re publ icans have 1nvc!>tt'd so
average family in co me in much political ca p1tal Like
co n s t;~nt 1987 dollilrs for the
the s tealth plant.', BJ!I Clin ton
poo rest 10 percent o f the d ocs not show up un the Wi ll ie
American peo ple we nt from Ho rton radar i>C'Jn As of thiS
$4,113 to $3,.504; a loss of Sf,09 lat e dat e, all Republicans,
or 14.8 JX'r«nt . The income of havmg failed w1th the old and

What the Nashville
Network, M1V, Donahue and
Larry King did was to give t~
candidates back to th e
Amcrtcan public. It a lso put the
campaigns In front of audiences
that arc cu lturally awa re and
cu lturally diverse, 1r not culturally e lite.

"P.ey , Mac I What's tho sound·byte for
- Rand Catlson
todoy?"

Tf) u: p1ck 1 Con¥ressperson or Senaror of rnteres1 to you alon& wrth an
1ssue )'OU rh1nk IS 1mponant and call 1·800-786·6885. In your defense , two
hundred •olunteefi and student re earchers s1and tratned and ready to access a
m.aSSJ\'01!1 do~tabase of factual tnformahon on all aeneral elecuon c&nduiatu for
f«<en.l offlc.:: tht1 r actual vouna r«ords; bJO(Irl j>hu:.s; c•mpa!Jn corunbr.uo";
&nd I SSUe poittlons: Ilona Wtth th~ perfornunce evaluauons done by 01·er 60
d1ff.:rent compelmj' oraamzatrons (labor vs busmess, conse!Vahve vs liberal,
Rra:ht to Ltfe vs Rra:ht to ChOOSI6, etc.).
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In 1968 Richard Nixon put
together a notable e lection
team including such p resent
notables as Kevin Phillips and
Roger Alles. Based largely on
P h illi ps'
demographic
analysis the Republican
ca mpaign came up with the
Sunbelt strategy. This concept
expanded the 1964 Coldwater
base of th e Deep Sou th t o
include
Ca lifo rnia ,
the
Sout h west and a ll of the
Confederacy. This reordering of
the COP's essential focus was
based largely upon the
defection of white southerners
from
th e
Democra ti c
Presidential coali tion, due to
the civil rights revolution.
Nixon's strategists would add
to the Su nbclt states the Rocky
Mountain and G reat P lain
sta tes, as well as traditi o nal
Republican s tates s uc h as;
Maine, New Hampshire, Ohio
and Indi a na.
T hi s ne w
Repub li ca n coa liti o n wou ld
provide for an electoral college
lock without the o ld New Dea l
ba stions of Massachu setts, New
York, Illinois and Michigan . In
essence thi s stra tegy rea lig ned
Ame rica n Presidenti al polit ics
in terms o f iden tificatio n ,
congressional elections, or state
po litics as there was in the
New Deal rea lignment of 19281936.
Ye t 1992 ha s seen the
collapse of the Sun belt stra tegy
fo r t he GOP. Firs t, as m os t
political obse r ve r s have
suggested fo r years, th e
Dem ocra ts
no minated
m ode rat e sout he rn e r.
To
compound the COP d ifficu lties
Bi ll C linton c hose a no th e r
m oderate so uthe rn er as hi s
running mate. These moderates
have carefull y cu ltivated the
i.magc oLa _ne_w D.e mocratic
party that is; 1) tough on crime,
2) in favor o f the deat h
penally, a nd 3) s upporti ve of
workfare, not welfare.
Bill C li nton ha s sepa ra ted
himself from Jessie Jackson in
rega rd to Sister So ulja h and
workfare. These posit io ns all
resonate well in the sunbclt a nd
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Sunbelt
Strategy
Collapsing
separa te and
the new
Democratic Presidentia l party
from the Image of Acid ,

Amnesty and Abortion that
Roger Ailes laid out in 1972.
11'IC new Democratic party docs
su ppo rt abo rt ion, but In the
aftermath of the Thomas-Hill
confrontation, in the year o f the
women - it docs not seem to
have hurt the Cli nton-Core
ticket in the Sunbc\t.
The most difficu lt problem
that t he Bu s h-Quaylc ti c ket
must overcome In the Sunbclt is
th e dismantling of the
military - ind ust r ial complex
and Its impact on the economy.
In Cali forn ia, unempl oymen t

Democratic Ticket
Offers A Change
For The Better
By Dla.ne Goetz

everyone. Not ju st those who
arc lucky enough to be able to

If you arc \Ike many college pay the rising costs of a college

students, you've spent the last
few years struggling financially. Most of us began college
with the pre mise that a job
would be there for us after
graduation. Most of us did not
Imagine that th e economy
wou ld be this bad fo ur years
ago, but I d on' t believe that
the curren t administration ca n
help the situa tion. They a re,
afte r a ll , th e cu l prit of the
problem with their trick le
downcconomk:s.
Contrary
to
wha t
rose from 5 percent in january,
1989 to 9.5 percent in june, 1992. Republicans would like for you
The Colden State that was once to believe, this Is the key issue
the base of the Sun belt concept of this presidential campaign.
If you believe that over- tuing
with favorite so ns N ixon and
Reaga n is now a lost ca use fo r the middle class and giving tax
Bush and Qua lye. Even Orange breaks to the wealthy is hon·
County, t he heart of R ca~a n estly the way to improve the
coa lition , i s sp lit evenly <.'(onomy, then vote fo r Coorge
Bush.
between Bush and Ointon.
Bill Clinto~ a nd AI Gore sigThe problem is no t limited to
Cal ifo rnia as unemployment nify something n ew • something
bette r. Thi s country did
ha s
risen
acr oss
th e
Con federa cy from Texas to not become a world power by
North Caro li na thro ug hout the p laying it sa fe a nd fea ring
Bush Presidency. As a result c hange. Yes, cha nge may be
the sou thern ticket of Cli nton· sca ry, but the eco no m ic s itu aGore ca n count over one half of tion in this country will worsen
the Sun bclt elec toral votes o n if President Bu sh is re-('fectcd.
November 3. Bush on the other Bush h as no rea l pl a n for
hand has been re du ced to strengthening and gro wing the
ca mpaigning in key S un belt economy.
Clinto n has a plan for help ·
s tates s uc h as Texas and
Flo rida which remain too close ing the economy. He intends to
c ut taxes o n the middle class
to ca ll.
The results arc clea r. The a nd make the wea l thy pay
Sunbe lt s tra tegy cast in the thei r lii.rshare.
Clinto n believes that cducacrisis o ff a generatio n past ha s
been shattered by two sou thern tion is an essential key to im·
ca ndidates ca mpaigning o n a prov ing the eco no my, a nd he
mode ra t e platform amidst intends to improve education o n
hard limes. Whether the new every level. But, of most interAdministration will be able to est to you, he wants a college
for mulate and impleme nt a ed ucation to be availab le to

ed u catio n . We arc getting
ready to fa~ yet another state
budget cut for hig her cduca·
tion. As the ax contin ues to fa ll
on hig her education, you must
ask yourself "can I afford my
education and can I afford to
keep a President in the White
House that has m ade this
mess?"
C linton will make sure
American wo rkers get training
and r e training throughout
thei r careers so that American
ca n achieve a high -ski ll ,
high-wage economy.
C linto n wants health ca re to
be available fo r everyone. He
wa nts to control costs, improve
quality, expa nd preventative
a nd long- te rm care. He also
wants to take o n insurance com·
panics and medical bureaucrats
and demand change. If affordable hea lth ca re is important
to you, then vo te for C linton
and Core. They have a rea l
plan fo r Improv ing the hea lth
ca re system.
My advice to you is simple.
vote for change. If you tired of
getting paid less a nd working
more, if you arc afraid of g ra duating and not finding a job, if
you a re afraid to get sick beca u se yo u c an ' t a ff ord the
health ca re costs and if you believe that education is a right
and not a privilege - then vote
for Bill Clinto n and AI Gore.
Vote fo r yourself on November
3. Vo te for Clinton and Gore.

Ditm t Godz is th t: Public
Relations Direc t o r for t he
Ke ntucky Young Dtmocr11ts
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George Bush - A
President the
Country Can Trust
By Paul Wlnaate
It Is difficult to know where

is proposing a $219.52 billion
spending Increase.
To those brave me n and
women who !o ught and died for
their country, Ointon says, '"As
It happened , I told the draft
board I expected to be ca lled
while I was over there In
England the firs t year, bu t they
never did .'" (Washington Post
4 /5/92) He late r contradicts
himself (like he does on a lmost
everything), by saying. '"In 1969
while studying at Oxford on a
Rhodes Scholarship, I received
a draft notice which arrived
late." ( Speech to American
lcgk>n 8/25/92)
Well Bill , which one is it7
We can ask this on a wide
va riety of Clinton's stances.
The Northernt:r editorial
went on to say that President
Bus h is preaching distrust. You
better believe he is, President
Bush is slinging facts not mud .
Bill Clinton Is not to be trusted.
He has not demonstrated the
lea dership like President Bush
has for 12 years. Bill Clinto n is
co mmitted to taxing (if yo u
people below $200,000 think
your sa fe • g uess again) a nd
spending. When you walk into
the boo th November 3, ask
you rself three crucial questions;
1) Do I want four more years of
Jimmy Carter; 2) Do I want a
proven leade r like Preside nt
Bush, who d oes not quake in the
time of interna tional crisis and
3) Do I r e all y trust Sli c k
Wi lli e?
VOTE BUSH

to begin with Geo rge Bush .
Presid ent Bush Is a man
committed to love of country,
famil y
and
s u sta ining
Am erica's
International
dominance. He d emonstrated
h is love fo r Ame ri ca by
e nli sting In the United Sta tes
N.vy the day o f hi s high
school graduation, becoming
the youngest nava l pil ot In
Navy histo ry. But enough of
the rah-rah hype, let's get to
the Issues.
Many people feel that
President Bush should assume
sole responsibility fo r the
current crisis ou r great nation is
facing. I would disagree. We,
a s Amer ica n s, li ve in a
capitalistic society in which no
o ne per son, incl ud ing George
Bush, can control the economy.
II is true that he can inAucnce
va r iou s aspec t s, yet he ha s
attempted Introducing bills to
s timu late the economy, a ll of
w hich Congress qu ickly vetoed.
In last wee k's Northerner
e dil o rla l, a writer proud ly
b oa s te d that C lint o n has
broug ht "specific" ideas to cure
Ame r ica 's ill s. Really? I
didn' t know S lick Willie was
s pcdfic on any issue. O inton is
what we in the politi ca l a rena
ca ll a p o liti ca l c hame leon .
C linton s tates hi s ca mpaign
promises according to the group
he is addressing.
To those that fea r and cannot
affo rd high er ta xes C linton
s tates, " We need to give th e
peop le a sense that there's
so me di scip line and so me
Paul Wingate is a Junior
r estraint in spending." (NBC Political Scitna major and
Nightly
News 3/ 18/92) tht: Spokt!sperson for tlu
Cl into n preaches restraint bu t C11mpus Republicans.

moderate agenda , bot h w o rk ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

~';!;n;!•~:,..,••tt - Bbml s
Fred Rhynhart is 11n
Associate Prof~:ssor in the
Political Scit:nce Dt!pllrlment.

KENTUCKY AMENDMENTS
Amendment Ml
Are you in favo r of allowing the General Assembly to permit
the conduc t of charitable lotteries and charitable gift e nte rprises
by charita ble o rganiza tions provided the General Assembly
passes sta tutes to assure the proper functioning, honesty and integrity of charitable lotteries and the organizations w hich conduct them?
Amendme nt M2
Are you in favorof(l) permitting the Governor and other
s ta te officers elected in 1995 and after tobeeligibletoserve two
consecutive te rms; (2) electing the Governor and Lieutenant
Governor by casting one vote for both offices; (3) giving the
Lieutenant Governor duties as assigned by the Governor and
the General Assembly, with the Senate selecting a senator to act
as President of the Senate; (4) a llowing the Governor to retain
power whi le absent from the s tate, and transferring power to
the Lieutenant Governor only if theCovemorca nnot discharge
thedutiesoftheomce; (5) removing the provision requiring an
election to fill a vacancy In the Governor's offke that occurs in
the first two years of the term; (6) if the Governor and the Lieutenant Governor cannot act, transferring power to the Attorney
General and then to the Auditor; {7) e liminating the offices of
Register of Land Office and Superintendent of Public Instruction as e lective offices; (8) pennittlng the General Assembly to
require the Senate's consent to the selection of inferior state
officers and membersofboardsof commissions; and (9) moving
a ll elections (except elections for s tate constitutiona l officers) to
even-numbered years by adding one yea r to the tenns of all
officials regularly elected in 1993, adding one year to the tern\S
o f local officials e lected in 1995,and subtracting one year from
the terms of circuit judges and judges of the court of appeals
e lected in 1999?
Amendement ill3
Are you in favor of (1) beginning in 1995, having the Com·
missioner of Agriculture,State Treasurer, and SecretaryofState
appointed by the Governor instt.>ad of e lected, and a llowing
them to be appointed for successive terms; (2) pemlittlng the
Genera l Assembly to require the Senate's consent to the selection of inferior s tate officers and members of boards and rom·
missio.ns~ and (3) beginning in 1995, eliminating the Railroad
comm•ss•on and the offices of Register of Land Office and
Su~rintendtont of Publ ic Instruction as elt.'Ctlve oftlc ' 7

College Students Can't Afford
Another Four Years of Bush

No o ne issue
C ho ice:
Uy Jamie Harmon
demonstrates the hypocrisy of
Fo r t he p ast 12 yea rs, we the Bu sh/Quayle ticket more
s tud e nt s ha ve allowed the than choice. At the Republican
the
se lf ·
Republican administrations to Co nv entio n,
mortgage o ur futures, running proclaimed d efender s of
the econo my into the ground, individual liberties ratified a
burdening us with s tudent loan platform th a t ca ll s for a
debt a nd threatening ou r constitutional ban on abortions.
individual liberties.
Bill C linton a nd AI Gore, on
Another four years of George the o ther hand, a re stro ngly
Bush would make o ur fu ture pro-choice. They be lieve that
b le ak ind eed. But the re is individuals • not government •
something we can do: vote for should be trus ted to make this
change. And ou r gene ration ve ry diffic ult and persona l
needs to vote fo r Bill Clinton decision themsel ves.
a nd AI Co re in orde r to take
S tud e nt Loans: C u ts In
co ntrol of our li ves and make education funding al most every
progress on things we really yea r since 1980, combined with
care about.
the tough jo b ma r ket, have
Let's look at the issues.
given a one-two punch to the
The economy: In 1988, Bush America n Dream . C li n ton
p romised to create 30 milli on offe rs hope. With a detailed
new }cbs. But what what he plan for National Service Trust
gave us was the s lowest Fu nd plan, we co uld make a
eco nom ic g row th and the difference in a country's future.
slowest job g row th since the
But beyond all the Issues, the
Great Depression.
most important thing Is that we
The tough job marke t hits get involved, educate ourselves
studen ts hardest. Everyone has about the issues and vote for a
friends who have g rad uat ed change. Only by showing that
recently and have not been able we care ca n we tu rn America
to fi nd decent jobs; many have around and lead it on the right
not fo und jobs at all .
cour1e for the 21st century.
Clinto n doesn't claim to have
any magic solutions, but he has
a detallcd plan on how to tum
the economy a round . His
economic strategy puts people
first and invests more than $50
/limit Harmon is th e
billion each year while cutting Natlon1l Pr esident of tht
the deficit in half.
College D~:mocrats .

Bush Brings Economic, Moral and
Character Strengths 1to Oval Office
By Tony Zagotta
We young Americans fa ce an
exciting future.
The former Soviet Union and
its satellites arc e mbracing the
Am erica n Idea th a t fr ee
markets produ~ a prosperous
nation. Thi s is open ing new
markets all over the world and
offering young Americans more
carecr o pportunltles.
Goorgc Bush has opened new
markets from Wa rsaw to
Buenos Air es. The p resident
rcccntly nego tiated the North
America n Free Trade agreement
(NAITA), which will create a
free trade zone across all o f
North America.
Bill Cli nton, o n the other
hand , has been c riti cal of
NAFTA because he is in bed
with the big labor unions.
Th e prob lem wit h Bill
C li nton and the liberal
Democrats Is they would
rather u sc the federa l
government to prop up old ,
falling Industries than unleash
the free market forces to create
new technologies and new jobs.
Bi ll Clin ton and his
Democratic coho r ts in the
Congress always paint a doomand-gloom picture. Had they
been alive 100 years ago when
the light bulb was invented ,
they would have been running
around sc reaming that the
federal government should
protect the candle industry.
The Democratic Congress has

bpcn a constan t obstacle to
Presid en t Bush's economic
agenda.
Nea rly every
eco nomic
proposa l
the
President has made has been
killed by the Democrats in
Congress.
And finally , on the issue of
c haracter
and
moral
lead er ship, the p residency is
too impo rta nt to e ntrust to
sonleone who lacks these
qualities.
Two Issu es help illustrate
this point: George Bush served
thi s na tio n In World War II .
Bill Clinto n sat in his ivory
tower at Oxford planning ways
to avoid the draft. Who do you
th ink possesses the m o ral
authority to act as commander
in c hief?
P resident Bush has been
tough on illegal drug use. But
Bill Ointon recently was asked
on MTV , if h e had to do it
again, would he Inhale? H e
responded, "Sure, if I could." I
find it abhorrent that a
presidential candidate would
trivia lite illega l drug use.
Who do you think possesses the
c haracter to lead the war o n
drugs?
From one young American to
another, I ask for your support
for President Bush this
November.
Tony Z11gotta
Is the
N1tio""' Cltgirpuson for tlte
College Republicans,

This special election issue has beencompiled as an aid in exercising your
American right. No one candidate or issue has been intentionally
omitted. Information has been gathered from many soun:es, all of which
are available lor public inspection in the Steely Library. As always,
comments and questions are welcome and should be addresed to:

The Northerner • UC 209 • 572·5260
Special Thanks to: Mike Avey, Fred Rhynhart, Pat Moynahan, A.J. Pinelo, and the
countless masses that have contributed to this section.
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NI I LD STATES SENA IE
The U.S. Sen. tor repeents • II dtluns of the Commonwealth.

Wendell Ford

David L. Wllllams

Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resid~ Owensboro
Occupation: Politician
Previous offices he ld : State
senator 1965·67, Lieutenant
Governor 1967· 71 , Governor
1971 -74, U.S. Senate 1974-present.

Party Affiliation: Republi can
Resides: Burkesville
Occupation: Lawyer
Previous offices held: Former
state represen tative, s tate senator from 1987-present.

Ford says quality health cart is a top priority and bo11sts that he htlptd pnss legis lation which g11 vt nttdtd tax brtaks to tht stlf·tmploytd and first -tim e home buy·
trs . Willittms says ht wants to cut govtrnmt nt waste and supports a baltJn ctd budgtt amendment .

U.S. HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES fOURTH DISTRICT
District lines s tretch along Ohio Rive r from Northern Kentucky to Ashland. Boone, Campbell
and Kenton counties arc included .

AoydG. Poore

Jim Bunning

Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resides: Florence
Occupation: Physician
Previous offices he ld: Former
Kentucky Secretary of
Transportation.

Party Affiliation: Republican
Resides: Southgate
Occupation : former Major
League baseball player.
Previous offices held : Ft.
Thomas City Council member
and state senator. U.S.
Representative si nce 1986.

KENTUCKY STATE SENATE DISTRICT 23
Ci ties contained (partially or entirely) arc: Bellevue, Bromley, Crescent Springs, Covington,
Dayton, Ft. Wright, Latonia, Ludlow, Newport, Park Hills, Vi lla Hill s.

joseph U. Meyer

Dick Murgatroyd

Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resides: Covington
Occupation: Lawyer
Pre vious offices held: State
representative 1982-88, senator
since 1988.

Party Affiliation: Republican
Resides: Villa Hills
Occupation: general manager of
travel agency
Previous offices held: None

Murgatroyd is a newco mer to politics but says he ha s lea rn ed th e cha llenges fllcing
studen ts by ttaching 11t NKU and Th omas Mort College . Meytr says he has helped
his district by working to co nvinct th e state to build a conve nt ion ct ntu in
North ern Kentucky . In 1992 ht sponso red tht Americans with Disabilities Act
which crtllttd jobs for tht dis11bltd.

Cities contained (partia lly or entirely) in the district arc: Bellevue, California, Camp Springs,
Dayton, Ft. Thomas, Melbourne, Ross, Silver Grove, parts of Pendleton and Bracken counties.

Richard Roeding
Party Affiliation: Republi can
Resides: Ft. Mitchell
Occupation: Pharmacis t
Previous offices held: Senator
since 1991 .

First -time candid11tt Blau is using tht slogan " New 11nd Worth Voting For " and
proposes that Kentucky 11dopt a ht:11 lth ca rt plan si mil11r to Hawaii's. Ht 11/so supports ltgis lation to regu late day cart facilities . Rotding w11s elected in 1990 to fill
tht stat ltft vacan t by Art Schmidt's rttirtmtnt . Ht s11ys ht has been involved in
writing model health ca rt legislation on tht n11tional level.

ENTUCKY HOUSE DISTRICT 66
Cities con tained (partially or enti rely) arc: Crescent Springs, Elsmere, Erlanger, Florence,
Oakbrook subdivision and areas near the Gncinnati/Northem Kentucky Internationa l Ai rport

Patricia ... PatH Turner
Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resides: Florence
Occupation: Registered nurse
Previous offices held: None.

Charlie Walton
Party Affiliation: Republican
Resides: Florence
Occupation: Science teacher
Previous offices held: None.

Both newcomers to politics, th t c11ndidates agrte govern men t spending needs looking into. Tanner said thtrt nttds to bt rt· tvalulltion llCfOSS tht bo11rd . Waltot1 said
tht way to avoid cutbacks is to tliminatt gowrnment waste 11nd spending.

Cities contained (partially or entirely) arc: Alexandria, Brock, Clarryv illc, Cold Spring,
Crestview, Dry Ridge, Ft . Thomas, Grants Lkk, Morning View, Nicholson, Piner, Verona,
Walton .

. joseph M . Fischer
Party Affiliation: Republican
Resides: Ft. Thomas
Occupation: Lawyer
Previous o(fices held: Ft.
Thomas City Council member
since 1988.

fischer uy1 government waste is tht state'• biggest problem and proposes tht
of unnecessary state jobs (ht has not cited which thost OTt). He says ht
will begin by cu tt ing st11t t legislators sala ries artd btntfils by 10., . Donntrmeytr
conttnds that irt thtst times of budgtt shortfa lls, legislat ors shou ld bt irtcludtd in
the state budget rtvitw process.

elimint~tiolt

Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resides: Ft. Thomas
Occupation: Attorney
Previous offices held: None.

KENTUCKY HOUSE DISTRICT n<J

KENTUCKY HOUSE DISTRICT 68

Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resides: Bellevue
Occupation: Retired pipefitter
Previous
offices
he ld :
Bellevue City Council mem ber from 1964 to 1969 . State
representative since 1970.

Cities contained (pa rtially or entirely) arc: Crestview, Crestview Hills, Cold Sprin g,
Edgewood, Elsmere, Erlanger, fl orence, Ft . Thomas, Highland Heights, Lakeside Park, Taylor
Mill .

Robert Blau

Bunning is one of of four Hou se members who blocked effort s to cove r up th e in famous check bouncing scandal . He said he is again st the over-regulation of busintss. Poore proposes inves ting money in preschool education on the national
leve l.

Will iam .. Bill"' Donnenneyer

ENTUCKY STATE SENATE DISTRICT 11

Robert ... BobH Simon
Party Affiliation: Democrat
Resides: Ft. Thomas
Occupation: Sales representative
Previous oHices held: None,

Jon David Reinhardt
Party Affiliation: Republican
Resides: Alexandria
Occupation: manager, also
owns landscaping business
and gift shop.
Previous offices held : State
representative since 1984.

Re inht~rdt ,.Y• his stre,.gth i1 i" knowing his district inside and out . Ht cites th t
development of the AA Highway and other roads as crtdits to his t erm in office .
Simon
his contact• in Frankfort (he wa• co-chairman in Campbell Coun ty for
Brtrtlon Jonts bid for govtrrtor) will t nablt him to gtt things done.
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